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EDITORIAL

DIR. T. G. RODDICK,
Noone mnedical man in Canada bas don. more for the. unification

of the mnedieal. profeaiion of this country than Dr. Roddick. Many
can recail the futile efforts and dsuiostliat took place i an effort
to seur. soine messure of reoiproeity between the several provinces.
Thffle efforts brougkt forth but litti. visible fruit, and yet they were
educative.

Dr. T. G. Roddiek repreuented one of tii. Montreal seats i the
Hous. of Cnions. H1e waa on the opposition aide of the. House, and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was Premnier. When Dr. Roddick introduced bis
bil Sir Wilfrid extended to it his hearty co-operation and mnaie an
earniet appeal to the. Bouse to support the measure. The. Act becamne
law in 1902. There were many difficutties still 1» b. met. T-here was
a. tlas.a in the bill that eaeh province must approve of it, and here
came lu the trouble.

There arose many divergent views as t> the worklng of the. Act,
and therefore the. provincial consenmts were not fortheoming. It was at
tiiis juncture that Dr. Roddick did bis best wor*. For a numuber of
years h. travelled from coast to coaat attending medical conventions
anid nzoing iiffn 1hp. mnnihtni of thp nm~fPý-ie +n-- m un ,,Ap
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T~he Ca-ican Medieal Asso3iation at its recent mueeting passed a s o
luio mai Dr. Boddick for life Hooary ?resident of the Associ-
artin. W. conratniat Dr. Rdikontisi weli ea&rned h.oo. So w.
cain say of him:

"I've sanned the actions of his daily li
And nothing meet. mine eyes but deeds of luonor."'

T'WO IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.

At the recent meeting of the Canadian Publie Health Association
two very imprtant resolutions were adopted. Onie of these reiterated
the zi..d for~ a departxnent of heïalth at Ottawa, and the otiier wa. that
i$ bc maide illegal to put raw Bewage into -srasor Iakes. Il the

amoiatonhad dont nc>lling else, il would not have me~t in vain. Tieee
two questionis wiUl not down and tiust reseive attention at the. bands of
tiiose who, are charged by the people with thbe grave resuonsibility of

m lb.th laws for the. people.
A Federaldelpartment of hiealth is an absolute necessity. We bave

uhown on. former ocain whttn money loss 14> Canada hy prevent-
able dises~ and sik sis anually about $125,000,000. If a depart-

men o h.slth couuld lessen tisi by one-fift2i, -and tbis woul h. no great
achivemet, it would amply justify il. exitence. A guif of $25,000,000

anually to th.e peuple of Canada would be no smali. iitter.
With regrd to pourrmg raw s.wage int river. and lakes no words

are tou stzrung in condemnation of il. Apart f r«u the danger, the.
tiiought of it is di gnating b«ey-oxd ineasure. But sa few exainples will
prove very conclusively the need for a radical change of front ini this
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But the people as a 'coinmunity puit wewage int> their eornmon well aud
think nothing of it Ju8t beause the well is alarge one and it l a
coxivenient way to get rid of the sewage, or avoid the expense of a
better plan, they keep on doing thia.

Thle citizen lias as good a reason to complain egainst the action of
the. eommunity in sucb. a matter as he bas ta complain ageainst the. action
of an individual who might pollute his weIll

NEW ASYLUM METHTODS.

It cannot bc denied that the oider systein whereby severêl 'hundred
persons were housed together and a.llowed ta walk about lu the adjoin.
ing grounds liad the one feature about it of removing these people
from the general comxun4y But it eoald not be regarded as a flnal
disposition of the. question.

Many of those who are placed fii an asylusu are able to do useful
work if they are directed in their efforts. That tbey sliould be given
the. opportunity of earning their living and comply with the oid mareiuing
arder of 111e, dating back to the days of Eden, is a correct theory ta
work on.

Asylume should have large areas of lanid on which t'he inmates
conld be put ta work. They are thua given healthy employment aud
made to produce niuch or ail of the cost of their maintenance. This
la good for the insane sud proper eeonoxules for the toiling masses
on whose shouldera must fall the cost of maintaining these institutions.
We have cited on a former occasion the excellent work that is being
done at the Craig Epileptic Colony in the State o! New York.

This method should be adptedin prison lifeas wel. Itis not proper
tliat the taller should be taxed to feed, elothe snd house the. lumates of
the. penitentiaries when these imusates could be made to do this for
themselves. Progreas la being made and Ontario is taking the. lead ln
the good 'work.

TUIE FUTURE OP MEDICI2NE.

It will not do> for the medical profession to fold its armsand
ImagIne that &Hl i. poe. when there is no> peace. Ther. lu a grent de'al
of medieai knowl.dge that lias become eommon property with people
in getieral, snd a fair perecentage of these wish to make use o! their

knowldge a a ineans of gain.
A certain hispital has a standard formul2e for a tonie.. T4iIs cornes
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to be kiiGwu to smre oune and lie takes upon bimself to prepare it in
quantity and advertise it as a cure for, miy~ alments. The people
buy it and the. press is interested in the. venture to the extent of the.
advertlisig money paid. When an atmt la made to regulate thia
srt oft tuhg the. pres shimt ".hands oCfI'"

In the gmwth of inedical an surgical opinion, it becoines known
that the employment of rubbing andvio maiuaions are helpful
in thetrat. of certain diesf.Seizing this thouglit certain per-

soago into the business o! rubhuig and ..ai themselves " bone setters,"
t<folowrs of Ling," 'osteopaths," "e iopaeators," etc. Tliey go on
âoing this ftor a long time and then claim a riglit to keep on as they
have, now a "vested riglit." Som~e oue with an eye to the "main
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Ou this subject the Journal of the Canadian Medical AssocatiOn
ha. a tiiuely and sble editorial. The question of whither is the. medical
profession drifting is a very important one and camiot have to> mueèh
attention, nor at too early a date.

Fate steals along wibh silent tread,
F'ound oftenest lu what lest we dread,
F'rowns iu the storm with sugr brow,
But iu the sunahine strikes the. blow.

THE CANA.DIAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION.

This association hias hield its annual meeting and adjourne. In
tis respect, 11k. all that lias «on. before it, it hias now passed into'
hiatory, but tiot a. dead past, This la oue of our youugest associati*iii,
snd bas aIready shown an amount of aotivity that hias distanced its
oIler brothers. Whyt

There are several reasona. Iu the. 6rst plac. its. memberghiP la net
confiued to the. mediesi profession. It admit. to its xn.mbership public-
spirited men and women of all ruksin society. ThisiaB ait ought to
b.. Ladies sud gentlemen lu many walks of if e eau do much f or their
fellows in the great game of uplifting huruanity. They eau eoutribute
of their time, their intellects, their moral qualities and their measix.
Thiis isas great force te sasooiate with that of the. mediosil Profession
whieh gives the. viole a scieutifle turu.

Then the. work outliued by this association la of a more general sud
popiilar eharaeter than that of a regular medicsi aociety . The. work la
vider. It deas with the. preveution o! diseas, an ever interesting
theme, aud it also takes into cousideration. many topies of a social and
semi4eooe nature. In something o! everything that pertaina to, the.
physical, sil, mental aud moral well-being of the peo>ple, lies ifs work.

W. congratulats the. asocation on the, remilt o! its receut Toronto>
meeting. Its proceedigs received vide publielty thro3xgh the m>edium
of the press. Th~is his su edoeative influence of much value. It la
raising publie opinion up to tia.t point that makes it easy for the legWs
1ator te eoeue in snd sot. When any goverument finds tiiet tbere la a
solid publie sniet for any measure it vill ne>t b. slow in meeting
hatiomnud. It isi publie l!,e si usns whten tier. is a demsnd

tIzàp% wil net be Isekinky the. desire te fil that demasd.
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of!th dWie now eietlug.. The return would far more than offset
the 4outIsy. We recali the words of Thomson:

Ali! what avail the largest gifts of heaveu'
When drooping health and spirits go axniss?

H&ow tasteIess then whatever eau be given!
JHealth is the vital principle of bias.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR PRACTIC]E IN CANADA.

The standards vary in the different provinces so.menii.4, though the
requirerments in ail are now creditably higb. The. Canada Medical Act,
whloh wil so<n ome into operation, viii inake it possible fora stiident
to> isonre a diploina t4'at wiii admit hlm to practioe in any province. Tt
is more than liJoely this will becoine the favorite route of entry iuto the,
actual life o! the. practiiee o! xnedicine, as few viii take a merely lcal
examination viien Vhey ma.y ehoose -one that giv<es a national standing.

Quebft.-The Provincial Medieal Board keepu a register lu which
ift enter@ the *hehold a degree froeu a miiversity in the. provinice. Il
ha@ power als. tso admit thos. vii h<o1d a Brirtish qualification obtaiu.d
aft.. ftve y.ars of étudy. Head offce in Moutreal.

Nova &cotia.-The Provincial Medioal Board registers medical
gradatesfrom the Medeil College iu H{alifax. It also admits those

who are on the. British register on proo! of idenut4y The. head office la
in Hliax.

Prince Edward Islan.-The goverrmuent o! inedical pretice in
Prince Edward Island la lu the. iands o! a eouii a.lected by the. Medi.
'cal Society of the Island. B3ritish licentiatea are aditte&. The head

al Go
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Manitob.-The Medieal Couneil admit. to the regÎster graduates of
the U3niversity <)f Manitob)a and those who are regisgtered ini Britain.
Thiosoecoiingýf romothier provinces passan exaininationi. The head offie
ie in WVinnipeg.

Alberta.-A Medical Council governg medical registration. Those
wishing t» register frein any province or f rom Britain must subinit
thecir qualifications and pasis an exauiination on snrgery, inedieine and

obstetrica. Canadian univeroities are aeoepted. The head office ls at
Edmonton.

Saskthwan.-The saine as ini Alberta. The liead office is in
Regina.

New Brunswick.-The Medical Cowicil of New Brunswick admits

Cauadian graduates to the register, if the preliminary examination was
a univeruity one containing Latin. It admit. those registered in GIreat
Britain. Head offlee, St. Jo~hn.

SEVENTEENTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESB 0F ME~DICINE.
This Congress will be held ini London, August 8tli to 12th, 1913. The

offleers are as fullows:-
President-Sir Thomas Barlow, Bart., K.C.V.0., LL.D., M.D.,

President R.?.., F.R.S.
Vice-.Presidents-Sir Jonathan Hutchuinson, LL.D., F.R.C.S., F.R.B.;

Sir W. S. Churcli, B3art, ?KC.B. WLD., M.D., F.R.,C.P.; Prof. Rickmain
J. (iodlee, M.S., F.R.C.S.; Prof. James Little, LL.D., FRC1.;Prof.
Sir William Macewe3i, LL,D., F.F.P.S., F.R.C.S., FR.S.; Sir Henry
Morris, Bart., F.R.C.S.; Sir R. Douglas Powell, Bart., K.C.V.0., LL.D.,
M.D., F.R.C.>.; Sir Frederick Trevers, Bart., G.ÇCV.0., C.B., ILL.D.,
F.R.C.S.; Sir William Turner, K.C.B., LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.C.S., F.R.S.;
8ir Hermann Weber, M.D., F.R.C.
G. H. Makins, C.B., F.R.C.S.

Treasurers--Sir Dyce Dnckworth, Bart., LL.D., M.D., F.R.C,?.;
K.C.VI, K.S., F.R.0.S.

Honorary General Secretary-W. P. Herringham> M.D., F.R.C.P.

Executive Committee-Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, Toronto; Dr. A. Me-
Phedran, Toronto.

Organizing Committee-tDr. George Armsatrong, Montreal, Presi-
dent ofthe Canadian Medieal Asociation; Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dean of the.
Medical Faculty, TUiversity of Toronto; Dr. J. C. Conneif, Dean of the
Medical Faculty, Queen'a Univeruity, Kinguton; Dr. H. H. Chown, Dean
of the Medical Faculty, Ulniversity of Manitoba, Winnipeg; Dr. E.?P.
LaMhapelle, Dean of the Medieal Faeulty, Lavai Ulniversity, Montres!;
D~r. F. J. Shepherd, Dean of the. Medical Faculty, McGill University,
Montreal.
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019IGINqAL CONTRIBUMTONS.

01 the undiseovered suggestion which had beeorne a habit were rernoyed
by payehomotor discipline and the tendeney to further hurtful sugges-.
tio>ns was minmized by psychotherapeutic measures eonsisting of the
iieadjiutmient of the patient'. point of view. These cases are ix>t un-
ommwon in practice, are rarely cured eîther by mediate or iminediate

suggstio, ad require a knowledge of psychotherapeutic teohnique for

C. Cases of hyste$szability whether innate, f rôm fanidly predis-
position, or acquired, usually in childhood on aecount of improper up-
briging and lack o! education in aelf-control, and again.t irnpuluivity
and inattention.

These cases are iu want o! pedalogical as well as medical "a~stance
but s thoffl wh<> usually core to the doctor do so because their ailment
in suppoeed to be phyâfial, th1e physician mnust beeorne pedagogue
towards these patients, at lent until the. fais. ideas as to their physical
states whieh have arisen f rom sugstobave been trans!ormed.

It la not neeayto filuatrate iu detail the. Inechanism by whieh
suggoeston produes symptoms; for that has been doue lu several pre-
oedlng commuications: The. Genesis of Hystericad Syniptorna in Ctiild-
hood, Medical Record, 1910; The Funetion of the. Neurologist, Medical
Record, 1911; Hysteria and Pueudo-Hysteria, A~merican Journal Medi-
cal Scices, 1910; Intern1ational1 Cli,,ics, 1908, 111.; Boston Med. Jou.
1909,1., etc. Besides, many of the. following cases will incidentally
reveal the. pathogeuy of their symptonis.

A&. CASES WUERE TIFIU CAUSATIVE SUGGESTION 18 POUND> TO ORIGINATE
IN SOME 1ORGANIO DISEASUE.

CAsac I. An4 I41opacitatsg Hysteria Egrafted iip<m c Hema*>-
myelia of the Rigkt Hand and Arm, ilegw'eats.-Â man of 20 y.asu,'
appr.iuticed mechanic Uie the age o! 16, waa seen with Drs. (Jozklin
and Lewis Taylor ln Jusie, 1911. Two years befone, he bad dived to
the. bottom. of a exreek. The. concussion which ensned kept i in bed
with severs beadache and linability to meive for tbree days. Urlnary

incotinncelasted one day. He vomlted at first. For neai!*y a yesr,
he wes uiable to, walk witiiout sovere aggrnadhssec
been very diffleuit and still u'emained slow. He coexplained ais> of a
gret s uepnesad difMeulty in holding bis water; so that he was
quit. inable -to go to work, more ep.fal stergtadwsprl
wasftod and aayeadh érdta hth nwob n

og nie nrvoua dises.. mlght be aggravted by exertion. There was loua
ofseual power. The. boy was normoal w&ith the. excepion of the follow.

aseunt, bunt there wa. iversion
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of the foot on stroking the soie. TILe right triceps was dimâànishod.
Iloiiy.-There was w.aknem witii atrophy of the exteueQrs

the, t4iird, fourtii and fiftli digits of the. right iiaid. to an extrein, degrE
The. oppoeition of the. tlxumb was neit quite so weak. The. grasp of t]
iiand and flexion of the wrimt were relatively strouger. The. ahdutik
of thie wrist was .trong, the. adduction of the fingers was quit, wea
There uas no> fthr distinguisblbe weakness of the, forearmi.

SenibIily.-He omplained of..a perpetual tingling down the. rig,
lqg, whiich coeurd wïth eaeh beat of the beart, nilgit and day, .xej

duigsIeep. But tiiere wa no difference on the -two sies iu t]
perception of coolnemsand warnith aud the. sense o! attitudes was nc
normal, al'though h. stated tINU4 for two months he was unable to rece>
nize the posiion of his limba. But I could xiot atis! y myself that I
realy feit less iuteziaely, as he alleged, ou the rght Ieg when stlnr

lated 1> the. tuuing !q>rk and the. point of a pin; so that this hypoE
the.ia migiit have beem uggs duzring niy exaition. A au8pic<(
of it. schgn nature wa. eorroborated whu 1 !i>und that althoU4

îh. dec1.red h. would sway when b. eloee his eye, he di not tul
do ao wen his blnewu depi'ived of the msa of hi8visi<

Dsagnosa and Prgoss-The abnormalitioe of the. reflexes, mot
-ity and .ubjecbive senaubility, az welU as the slow speeh and difficu

retntonare due to orgamoe changes, vey pzobably, haematamyl
r !utn rom tlh blow on the head in <living. They are not amenab
ti> treamennt but they are by uno means inapacita.ting; for even t]
gra.p of the right bsnd was féfr and th ight 4~thumb could be oppoS
so that he eould handi. a tool. Thi. prognosis as to efflceneuy wi

Treatment--oordiugly, the. organie nature of part of hi. dif
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CASE Il. lyýstericag Ncuralgia Rea~igObstitatlI!j Af ter Sug-
gestive( T'reabmnt.-, inan of 78S years wa-s refvrred biy Dr. Sterling
Rrtiffin on ateouait of intjraetable neuralgia ini the righit side of the head
and neec, It wasaad to wcear paroxysinally after swallhwing or eating
and to be relieved by pushing the thumb into the neek below the. eai'
an~d pressing with the fin ger along the. zygonia and temple. Two yeairs
before lie was upset f rom a niowing ma4chine on to his head and ren-
dered unconscioas for an bour and a hait. In consequence, he had to
remain nine week in the hospital in great pain, and was spee<ohless for
seven. Speech had suddenly returneil, le has had pain ever sînce,
exeept for three months, during which Dr. Wells reoeoved it by intra-
pharyngeal medioetion.

On exiaminaliion, no ahnormalitiee were found; but the patient corn-
plaineil of great tenderness on the ri«ght aide hait way up to the. vertex,
especially along the, temporal ertery. Tliis aometimes reacheil the.
parietal emiinence. There was aise tenderness in the. neck behind the.
ear- but 1 could not sa.tisfy myseif that it was confineil to the disti-
bution of the. posterior auricular nerve. The examination, however,
wua unsatisfactory, as the. patient shrank àe violently that I e<>uld net
exlud an actual neuralgia of peripheral origin, whioh, hoewevr,
seemed inoawistent witb the. history of its removal by medication of
the. pharynx. Before I had reached a conclusion, the patient cesseil
attendance, and lias been 1ost trace of. But I include the -case as a
very probable iiysteria induced by bodily injury, and cite it to illus-
trate the. tenacity of a taise idea, fixed by previous appeai to direct medi-
ja~tiouby the. suggetive influence of which it lias been relieveil.
Nothing is more unfortunate for a patien's. future than the. suggestive
tiierapeutica whicli uses as a vehicle saine physical agency. T~his mas-
querade oi4>r intensifies a pati-ent's tase be1lief that hi. Jiseuse is
physical, whi-ii mu&h increases the difficulty of future treatinent. The,
failure ini this case was attrliuted to my own uncertainty as te the
genesis ot the. condition.

C.4sE III. -A womuan of 41 years was seen with Dr. Nichols because
of '4 wvere neuralgi5 of the, left face, left h-emiparsi, peculiar dream-
ike crisis, hysteria and tervous breakdown." An osteomyelitis hail
ble present since infaney; six. wais supposd te have lied gal.stones
ten years before, aine when she hail been constipated, until relieveil
by qgar preserib-ed h7 Dr. Niêliols. The. neuraigia hail occurreil frein
a chili at a funerai three years ago. It had lately been accompanicil
by haahn the. left side, during whiob the face burns, aetually

felnghtter to the toueh. Eineais doe. not ocuxr, sud tixere is no
fam1y hito7 of muigraine. Six mnietha before, she hail fallen on hei,
riight baud in an elevator, snd next day the. lef t arm. was paralyued.
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took place after a verdict against 'the owner of
dire-et suggestion. But ahe coeitantly wore a leg 1
ith greet diffieulty. 8h. was taking many nareoties
od deal of alcohol. Theii dream-like attacks were 1
icosis, and I believed were accounted for by the na"
had indulged. 2h. wff terful, resticas, frightened,
alous f rom th ainê cause.
-The deep relxswere eagrted, the ri«ht pat
kift. There waa a faise -conius *hen the, lef t ankie

lexed.
-1her. w. no tremor, and the. diadoeokineuis -was
ether motor defiiency except an apparent incapaet
ind keg. I reaIlty, iiowever, the resisance of these
enm she .a 4, a r fhut I wG# $esting it; an>d the. ii
mnts she made iu b.d were pewforiued wifkhoirt any d
able to produce a oligait impr>*vement in the. voliti
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pay«hotheraphy. 'The proguosis of this, bewever, wau quit. good if the
cause wua suppreoed.

T'reatment.-(1) To ces.e taking drugu, using physical measures
to proxuote rest, sleep and irnproved nutrition, taking a bland diet.
(2) Leave off th. leg brace. (3) Reeducate the sensibility oft1he face
and leg. (4) Finally explain the nature and genesi. of the condition,
and reeducate the patient te a better underfftanding of herseit, and
how b» prevent a recurrence of ber disorder by better planning the
oewhat strenuous business life which she led. This Dr. Niohots did,
and -the *ensibility recc>vered, the paralysis ceased, the dreamû states no>
longer ooeurred, and the. patient returned to work a diffiérant w0man,
until alcohol, ome montha later, produced suether breakdown of whleb
I bave not the details.

CASE IV. Hysterial Appendicii&-Â girl -of 20 years wus
referred by Drs. Watkins and Stavely beeause of recurreuces of right
iliac pain, with nusuea and vomniting, but normal tniperature and pulse,
since three menths. Tire menths beore, the appendix hsd heen removed
for~ uixilax' qmptoms, and was found litti. changed, though eontaluing
a coueretion of lime. At that tine, the ovaries and gall-bladder we
fouud normal. The pains recurred every feir days, and lasted somue
-hours, and irere relieved by morphine -or the. Seeotel douche.

She showed omly a psyehoge.nic hyperesthesiwi in th. ri-ght filac fossa,
controllable by indirect sugsin. Some colonie atonia, a sligh't retro-
version and intestinal sand could n explain a rnanifestly psychogenie
tenderns. 8<> atter a loir days, Dr. Watkiua, armed by conviction
derived f rom, the. consultation, entered the fray, and after as truggle
of nesrly tw<> bours oouvinced th. Young woxman that deteruxination to
conquer a longing for the comforting and anodynes which slokneas
brings woul~d cure ber, 8h. irent back to Illinois next day, aud remains
irell.

Such irapid ses i. uot common. The. following ulmilar case illm.-

CAsu V. (Joocygodvsi< Neur.ath.qi from Hysteria.-A girl of
34 years iras referred to Dr. Lemen because unbenefittd by uterine

susensonamputation ofthe. occyx aud allier gnSoia e
ures. &he iras lying stiffiy in b.d for fear of hurting the coccyx, with

intege rghtila. pain and tedrn. 1 found the latter modifiable by
sugetina ias th îib. es Ther. wasas fais., i.e., voiioa

Keruig's sign, aud the refexes ire sluggish. 8h. woee the uxartyr's
sSmUe 8h. prfse anxiety te, recover and go to work. The condition
was ianifestly ,scoente but ber siafter'. bl4 in its organic
-natre hid redocov.ry, in spite ofet pesib. of Dr. Lernon.
But at mv instization. b. ke-ot -Persuadine, ntil finlly improvement
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began; anid one day the young woian dètermined to put it to,
prool, weut to> work, suceeeded in the foerce struggle against giving p~
and is now moere capable tian she lied ever been before.

Of course the key $o esah i8 that the physician have a elear noi
of he e&"emof ytei fixed idea, ofwhich the idea of ain

tendress I. neot tShe loai frequent; and skill i the technique
psychothrapy.

C*Aus VI. Hystiical Habit Spasm Âfter A.ppendicitis.-
itierdat a uation o trete asen in 11 with

I. S. Stone. She had lied a 4iall pain sie ani attaek of appendit
si er beforé but lied go on wofti inm lier dairy i spite o~fnti it wor. lier oui. After thiâa aem of the iie muscles superver

Sue deolared lierméif "ner-vous because I sufFerett go lntensely."
wouId start ai noises, and eould not sleep after exeitement, so tha&t
gave up vi.itig lier friends. T~he only neurological signa were

hp ere aeia and eamdcty in the right il-ae reglon.
Treatannt.-I taught lier to ihiIbit the spwum by drill, and affu

lier tha~t the. hypereathesia would disappear as a, resuit of the operat
*hioh Dr. Stone haj perf0lrgid V1Vee weeks bef<>T0. But as the spi
had becomee a ihabit, and gave rise to- pain -by stretching the nuse
she would have to learu to comtrol it by~ neans of a series o! exercý
ln imiuu inhibition which 1 showed ber how to, perform. She mi
qulok progres. st first, but relapsed on acount of -a physical depressi
*hich I foiind to be due to disordered metabolian £romn the egg E
nilk diet* whieh lier reouiubent pouition d14 not enable lier to mEl

bolie. Wen his as rmve psyhomoor iscipline was again ý
seversd with, and .he returned home alnbt w11l two wccks after I fi
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About 4jhristmas time, these pains recurred wlien ber sister visited
lier. There were then nausea and duil pain ini the knees, which was per-
atent and eau.od her to groan ini her sleep. <'Powerful suggestions,"
by drugs and otherwise, bas failed to iniprove ber pain.

Examtv.ation wa negative, except that there wau great 'hyperes-
thesia of the. patellar region above, and below, and there was aiea hyper-
thesia of one arm. Aa the riglit abdominal relex waa absent, and the.
adductor wae exaggerat-ed on the saake aide. i decided that the case wu5
psyciogeniec, and that &fternoon attenipted psgyehoanalysis t, seek the.
origin of the. payehalgia. 1 found two suggestive incidents, one being
the. visit of his aster on the. second occasion, the. otiier being the. fact
the wiien first attacked her brother bsd a severe hystiericai spelt. H.
waa a ouaumptive, snd ah. was in fear of conisumption. Another fact
that anight have iiad siguificanee wa tihat she had been two weeks in a
newspaper office during its change o! ownership, aud was alon. with
the mian in charge muehi of tii. time.

Treatment.-As ah. 'could stay in Washigton only a ehort tiine,
I coueluded that it would bc better ta rem-ove the. effects of whatever
hsd been the source of the hysteriýcal sympt>as by peciomotor discipline
than ta try to pursue psychoanalysia whieh inight be unfruitful in tiie
short -tan. at bier disposai. As tiie l.ast approach towarda the patient's
lcnee would set up a spasin of terror during wi< abductors, barn-
strings and extensors weut inta spasm, I began a course of graduiai
habituation, first ta the approacli of a. persan's band towards tiie kune.
Gradually 1 began mnanipulation of the pateilar region, followed by
pressure tiiereon. I enlib-ted the assistance of a sister, wiio attended ber
iu hospital and iielped lier ta acomeplisii these exercises several tumes
.ach day. In this way ah. tauglit herself i a tew day. ta control the,
muscles around the. knee-joints sa ais to preveut tb.in contractiug wheu
ber kue. waa touciied. The. pain eeased wheu the. spasin did, as à, was
i part manandby tii. lutter. Then lier alanm vsniihed s tiiere was

no reason for it; snd she was satisfled that her pain lay iu lier own
powe toconrol.Thedanersof pepoýesionby a fear, iu eou-

junetion with the mental vauiuty engender-ed by lack of occupation were
explained to, show thie genesi of faise flxed ides" regarding disesas, and
ah. was told bow to ayold them.

8h. returned to Virginla in a week quite well, aud has remsined oe
iiow for oveir a yes.r.

CAést VIII Borkiig, Roariug a-adt Bowussg Tic Remotved in One Day.
-Tis patient wa-s referred to me by Dr. Thiomas Charles Martin. He
1usd been treated for rectal ulcer for sme montbs. HeI lived iu North
Carolia, having reeeutiy remov.d -biere, but not liking Northl Carolia
h. wauted to came ba'ck ta Washington. It i.s possible that this hsd
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C.CASES 011 HSEIBILITY, WITHER INNATE FROM FAMIL"Y PMEI&-
POSITION, OR ACQUIRED USUALLY IN CHILDHIOOD ON ACCOUNT 0F
IMPUQPUR UPBRINIWN AND LACK OP EDUCATION I SELF-CONTROL, A"~
AQDINST IMPULI8VITY AND INATTEN~TION.
CASE IX. A st honia < and Hy~stÊrical Hypochronidriasis-A Swiss

mûor-man, aged 45 years. was seon with Dr. Randolp4i at the Garfield
H*spital and later referred at the George Wsahington Hospital. He
believed himself very dyspeptic, and was always eomplaining garrulomaly
of fugitive pains. He had been easily persuaded that hi8 troubles were
a11 notions, but these quickly returned iu spite of Dr. Randolph's
attempts. He had fully made up lais mind to give up work aud return
to Switzerland.

Examinatwn showed a normal nervous system with the. exception of
oenewhat overactive reflexes. But the. heart was easily excited. The.

blood pressure was 115 snd h. was 20 ponds below weight.
Diagnosis.-Tbe detailh would demand muola spac. tot set down, but

altiI0ugI the. quetion of undue vasor lability prsne itself, the.
vivacity and changeablenuss of lais complinhts muade it certain ths.t a
large part of his trouble -at iiat was psychogen.tie, aud 1 reolved. it
se low muola by the. therapeutic test.

TreaimenI.-After puttiug bim in a pamýive or hypnoidsl atate,
psyehotherapeutic impositions were given. Tii... included the. taking of
a proper full diet instead of the bread -nd milk one whieh was ail he
thouglat laimself capable of digesting. He was alh< commanded to exer-
cise by gradually inraigwalks snd gynsin ovements. Àlter a
tew days of tis liLe waa pesude t leave the. hospital, nd te do
housework for furtiier exercise wlaule his wife wva working out. H.
as also iven adrenl mubstance.& two arainR npr dav-
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"'no"; and that lie neyer actuaIly saw, heard or feit what ho feared.
Fie then spontaneously declared -I reekon my imagination gets away
wlth me." I thon asked bim, "Why do you not loo>k around eacli timie
you fer the animal bel i nd you " Fie eaid, " It does not give me tixne
te think of it; it eûmes se. quiekly soenetines, and 1 shout and tan 1*.
fote 1 can recever xxiyself." When asked, however, h. said he was flot
easily sta.rtled as a rule.

Diognosi, and Progwaoiut.-Faznlliarity with tiie mechauiem of ter-
zr>rs of «idren enables one te interpret this boy's case s a phobia
againe being alone, prodiioed by tihe foolish anxiety of hie rn<ther.
This affective sbate was an induiced one therefore, produced by the ides
of oeme "dreadful cousequenees" whieh znlght o-ccur to a litti. bo>y wheu
not protected by hie eiders. But the. morbid roetien had becernme a
habit, se that even though the initial cause were suppressed, training
weuld b. required to ever-omre the. facile lnductibility of the tertors.
Ihibition of hie undue impuluivity should alec> ho undart&en.

Troatment.-Accordingly the following procedures wete utlined
and tihe reason for thern clearly explained te the. boy and his tather.
Pirstly, h. nmust gradually aceustoni himself to go ont alone, first fori
,halt a block, then for a whole block, aud finu.lly around the corner.
While deing this, ho could hoid himselfin lu aud, bis attention fully
awake te the. need of manly behavior and the importance of reovering
frem his tiidity. Secondly, he must learu te go to sleep without any
one e1w. in the. rooxu, remernberlng what a nuisance is a lboy who camiot
forege keeping oue his parents conatantly at borne lu the, evening.
Thirdly, lie vas showu exermeles iu slow movement and mobilization by
whi<ch ho co>uld suproas the. wrlggling toindencies of hie limbe and body.
His metiier should b. dealt with ratioually too.

Wishing to obtain more precisien as te the psychic mechanism, I
wrete to the. boy aelcing him to tell me whether h. seemed to e oin a
dream-like or lu au absent condition viien the fears aseailed him. I aise,
of ooure wished to stlrnulzte t'he pra-etice of the. reeducative proeedures
I had preaeribed. The, following replies were mnade, and I bave reeentlr
iieard fro<u Dr. Tynes that the. boy remains w.ll.

"Dear Doeter: I have your lotter, I do net set any animais since
Isaw you. I uev>er did< hear or feel thein, but used to see them. Tt is

not luke a dreanm. 1 hope I <ian soon write you I arn well-Your Little
Frieud ,

"Myr Dear Doctor: I beg to thank you for your letter of yeeterday
to John, Jr., and at the. sanie time report favorable progress in~ hm case.
1H. i. uow going all about the. houe and yard alie, sud has mnade a
couple of frips te the storewhereI amn omployed (about seven minutes'
'waik) aice.. He ia certaiply ver~y mach botter than lie les beeu aine
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these apeils of fright camne uxpon him. He is getting on well with the
exercie that you outlined for hlm, though b li not yet able to go to
sleep alone. However,,hle goes Up to the room alone, turns on the liglit,
undreà.ee, gets in bed, anid hoids himseif together for ab-out ten minutes,
but doe not seem, able tii compose himself mufficiently lx> get to sleep.
1 ara working him up tù, is as fast as I can, and whle I miglit force Y
himr to it at once, I 'would have to use harsh. measures 'to aýccompileli it. v
I amn unable te clerly <et the. idea from hlm whether after these attaeks
of friglit tlie animala seeru like a dream or an idea. I believe, however,
that wlien he tries to analyze the feeling, that lie feels that it was an
idea that flashed througlihie mimd at once that thes. animals were neai,
hlm, anid b. kuows it wus ouly iu his imagination. 1 amn glad lx> say
that h. is mneking a strong effort <o get a 'grip' on huunself aud 1 believe
that lie will sucoeed. I wiUl let you hear from him froim time to time,

adist auytime Ican answer any quesion 1will bconly too gad t
do 90 as olearly s I cau."

The. Diagnouis of Hysteria.-The mode of treatmeut of whi-ch the
euses are examples must be founded upon au aceurate diagnosis, more
especially where orgenie or fmietlonal. disre. lu present lu addition lx>
the liysteria. Indiueriminate use of persuasion, liowever rationai, w!U%9
bring only dWaredit to the. physician who cmploys it. The. most careful
discriiunation is r.qmred in eûme eues to dilferentiate that portiont Of
the syndrome whi-ch le payehogenic. (Cas. III.) And where organic
dieese. of the riervoue syutem le what le siulated, an exact and wide
knowledge of !IeroIgleal aigus le es8ential for a c>orrect diagnosis.
(Case 1.) For, althoTlgh hysteria inay reaanub1e apparently cloeely the,
condition prodnoèd by an organle or functional disease, differenea
alweys exist, 'w'hieii cau be detected, fiowever, enly by one verseà in
minutIe of clinloal nemýology. For certain aspects of <liese, reference

myb. made t»o the, writings of Ba.binski and hie foll<>wers, and to the
au*xwr of: Nature of Hysteria, Iterntioal ClUuics, 1908; Simurlation "
ef Hysteria, RAmer. Jour. Inswk<ty, 1910; Refexes in Hysteria, Month,.
Cytclop., 1910; Essential Differ-enes of Hlysteria and Psychasthenia, New.
Orleans Med, Jour. 1909; Hysteria and Pseudo-Hysteria, Amer. Jour.
Med. Soi., 1910; Differeutlol Diagriouis of Funetional freon Organie
Motor Disabilities, Ârchir of Diagiiouis, 1908; The. Sensibihity in
Disease, Amer. Jour. Me.< Soc., 1909; The. Function of the Neurclogit,
Medical Record, 1911.

The. mxethods. which hav'e been ueed to attack bysterical fixed ideag .....
may be diWided Iito the followixig four ca'tegoriee:

I. itytical In.prniotn.-Thie 'ls been ufed lu aU agas -with po#-
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erful effeot even upon tiiose wio, are ostensibly among the moat highly
edueated. A eoxisideration of the. med-,anism of tbis method would lead
me too far in what ia a practical therapeutie pres+entation.

Il. Suggestion, direct or indirect, whether in hypnosis or flot. This
method la a very crude one, merely aima at removing a aymptom by side-
tracking ît by using a mental mncehanism, quite similar to that which
lias eaused the. qmptomn. It is as short-sightcd as the giving of mor-
phine for the pains of appendicitis; for it merely masksand thus per-
petuates a condition at the. root of the. trouble. Moreover, it often tala
~to remove the. symptoms against whieh it is aimed, a tact beautl.fully
illustrated by cases IV. and V. Its success ini case II. was only fugitive.
This case illustrates, too, th-e tenacity of a relapse ot a symptotu tem-
porarily removed. by suggestion.

III. Emotional AppeaZ-It is uncertain if this measure, in ita
purity at lea.t, is~ ever the. effective force in the. transformation ot a
hyaterical uymptom, for i s laimpossible to, divorce it f rom the. ideational
element upon which it mut always rest, even in the most primitive
beings. Many p.ychopatooit believe the. contrary, because ot the
tact tia.t cold intelligence is powerless in therapeuticsand requires for a
dynamic result the. effective constituent needed for conation. But a
little reflection makea it clear that the. affect ia, io tc> speak, ouly the.
background of the. ides, snd that the. aot or tboughit (for tiiey are the.
same tiiing)* whieh ensues upon psychotiierapeutie intervention taces
its direction from. the. idea by whieh it eau be differentisted f rom other
ideaâ, of lik. affective quality but very different in their effeets in

acerdncewitii the differeuce of the. controlllng ides th.y present.
Fer instance: A good example was the, cessation of a. yoiung woen's

infatution for lier lever a. soon a. the. ides. ot his ads, attractive-
nes ws subetituted by Profeor Janet by the. ides. tbst lie was repul-
s1ve. This wa. acmlished by sugsintat she would. be iuieble
iu the futureo te pictur. bier lover's face exoept in the. form, of that of
& ig. Uer. the affective difference towarda thia muan was xiot produeed
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ABDOMINAL AND ?ELVIC SURGERY.*

DYV ÂRTEUR E. QILES, M.D., B.SC., P.R.C.S.,

Surgeon to the. Chelsea Hospital for Womnen;, Gynoeeolgist to tiie PrÎnCe cf
Wales' General Hospital, Tottenhain, London.

M R. GILES opened hie address by expreSsiug his high appreciation
of the honor that liad heen done Iiiim in inviting Iiim te, give the ad-

dress iu surgery, and by exjressing tiie feeling that lue knew his audience

would b. lenient towards auy shortomniinga therein, and assumned that

his hearera would b.

"To hie faults a littie blind,
And tc> bis virtues very kind."

He tiien went on to state thst the. worlc of the. general surgeon aud

the. gynoecologist mjet on common grnd wuheu treating surgically
lueaesi the abdomen aud pelvis. He utated that his remarks would

deal witii "The. Widening of the. Scope of Abdominal Surgery from.

Life-saviug to HeaItii-restoring Operations."

Abdominal surgery le ouiy one huudred yesrs old. Althougii a few

operations of thie sort iiad been performed from early turnes., the. advent

o! this brsucii o! surgical work began iu 1809, wiieu Ephraim McDoweUl,

of Kentucky, performed hie weU.-thought4>ut operation. That gret

6urgeon did the. operation twelve times wltk eight recoveries. For a

generation thlnga stood stili, as the profession wue skeptical or dis

approved.
The. next stop ouwards was made by Oiiarles Cla.y, of Manchester,

wiio perforuned lu that year as uceessful ovariotomy. H. operated on

395 patiente witLh 101 deats. It took mueb courage to keep on lu the.

face o! such a higii deatii rate, I 1861, Tyler Smith, President of

Liondon Obstetric&l Society, said h. tbh>ugbt the. operation wonld net b.

a sncese lu either general or special hospitals.

During the. 25 y.ars frein 1885 to 1910 tiiere bad been performed

at the. Chelsea Hospital 848 ovariotomies with 47 deatbu, giving a

mertality of 5.5 per cent. But the, .arlier portion o! this period gave

12.8 percent., while the latter gave only 3.4 per cent. In the. Prince of

Wales' General Hospital Mr. Gles bad performed 145 ovariotomies with

five deat2Is. The. figures f or the. two hospitals for the. past ten yeari

was a deatu rate o! 2.2 per cent. The. tiiree factors that had don. se

rnuci to reduce the. iortality were the introduction of anaestiesia, the

perfection of technique by Spencer Wells andi otiiers, ani the anti-

septie sytem madie posible by Pasteur sud Lister. In 1863 Mr. Clay
- bstract of the. Âddre9u on Surgery at The. CJaaiau Meâical Association,

Edoto,1th Auguet, 1912.
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111 the. uatter of hyoterlotemy for fibroids -the following in of

YEUNo. No. PauTo
OPEÀATONQ »n PaEÂi'hIa

189641890 ................ 14 5 35,7
189141895 . .. ............ 12 5 41.6
1896-1900 ............... 150 16 10.6
1901-1905............... 345 18 5.2
1906-1910 .............. 487 9 1.8

The. surgeon and the. operating ir>om now take place asleading
factors ini the. saving of 11f.. The. etincateticase know a good deal
about operations aud aceept sueh1 when uecemsary with a reasone-i faitb.
Those who, do not uudertwind anything about aurgery are now williJI
te b. guided by the surgeonu. On the. 'hole ther. i. a ma'rk.d change et
front on the part of the. public. Tis, however, bringe with it an extra
responsibility to the surgeon.

It la tbrough lisi wonderful progres that the operations for the
relief of ut.rine dipaeetsthe treatment ofpelviceifamtos
andi the removal of tuors have beomee posuible and f requeut. The
amount of .uffering that bas tins been removeti from humanity esunot
b. estimateti. Many useful lives have been sved, and the. toW~a duration
of lif. greatly increased. The old expectanit treatmeut of tii... conu-
ditions ha. Iargely disappeareti. W. ne longer tell the. patients, 'Wait
for the change of lif. aud then thes. tunors will uhrink andi jeu wil
<et weiL"

Sugenssould hav, a feeling of revereuce for the. Imman body,
and tha.t the only sacinthat eau be accordedto s< urgical interference
is thêt *hicb la deriveti frein the conviction liat life, health or comfort
must ote -i be sarificed. On the other hauti, we are net justified
iu refusizg mugical relief vien bealth andi uaefulnew are at stake, auj
more 'lieu ve diould. b. entitiedto I.witbhold the aid of aurgery when

lif isthrateedprevided the ri*k of operatiou to that of non-inter-
laeoei properly wi h I cther word., the grave isues of life

andi deati justlfy grest riêas, andth lescer suee of elth aud lnirmiltj
warrant only slight risks. Moderu surgery la placing a lesening risk
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not open to discussion. We hiave ail been taking out tonsils for
innumnerable reiLens ever sinee we entered our special field of work, snd
we will continue te do so when proper occasion demands it. My ccn-
tention is sinp1y thiýs, that ini seleceting our cases for operation we

hould he guided by a rane and safe conservatism and common sense,
and not be carried away by those who, by thecir precept and example,
are fast bringing our specialty into disrepute in the eyes of thoughtful
and honorable men-

Many years ago Austin Flint was condueting an examination i
phyisology at the Bellevue Hoaspital Medcal hool in New York.
Aniong the students who cainme up for graduation was a briglit young
fellow to ivhoin Flint propounded the. following eonundrum. "What
is the funetion of the spleen?" And the lad replied that the functien
of the. spleen was to anlarge i malarial fever. To the. next question,
"Whs:t is the. functiou of the tonàlt" ýthe boy declared that the
miion of the. tonsit waa to swèll aud suppurate i quinsy. "That will
do," said Flint, "you have passed a perfect exainination, for you knew
a mucii about the. suhject as I do my6eif. " Long before, a dis-
tinguished m-edio&l lumizy on -the o1ther aide of the Atlantic hin
said that 'were he, lik. rnesen te attempt the. artificial construc~-
tien of a mnu, ha would leave the. tonsils out. In other words, at that
period, or, as a matter of faet, f rom a period as long back as meimory
eau num, the touail was regarded as a perfeetly useless appendage
'which cumbered the. throat, and wiiieI, therefore, ought te b. getten
rid of. Like its littie neighbor, the uvula, it wus eaorificed on every
possible pretext or when the surgeon did net kuow what else te do. 1

rmme, a long time ago, i a discussion on hemorniiege after tonsil-
lotomy before a New York soeliety, a distingufrhed laryngoloýgiat miade
the. saent that ho had remeved wit3xeut accident many thousands
(I have forgotten the. exact number) of tonils--to, whieh declaratio<i
an inqisitive, incoduloua individual present, with a uuathematical
turu of mid, said h. had mnade a caleulatlen which showed that i
order to have removed that snany tonsils withi the, limit of an ordi.usry
lifetirue the. opeirato'r would have to average a bushel a day.

Thiis geueral extirpation of the. tonabls that obtaied i the early
day. of laryxigology reeived a rude and jmrring jolt when, in the. lut
eSutury, it was proclaimed that the. tensit wes physiologlcally direetly
r.lated to the virility of tii. male. Â.eordlng to this tuinnus con-
ception, whicii owed its, popularity chiefly teO the tahnsof no lem~

a pes»nge tan haisaigacdfstruction or extirpation of the. touait
uu.snt impairment or etnio fprocroeutve power. Thia doctrine at

oncemad toniUoomyvery npopular among the. male laity; but when
thie Hlomerie she-ck o! the, battle that raged .arowid this buning questioni
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respiration, deglutition, or speech. When this is the case tliey are.
stili best removed with the tonsililotome unless radical. extirpation la

nesayfor other reasons."
1 cannot more correetly express the general attitude on the inatter

thlau by quotig the words -of Professer SwaÎn of Yale University, in the
admirable paper with which bc opened 'the debate on the subjeet at the
lust meýeting of Amerlean Lr-glie Assoliation in Phls-
delpiia :

"When an author apeaks of bis experience in upwards of 9,000
cases, mentioning especially 3,000 removed withiu the capsule withiu
the. lu.t six or seven years, the only metbod *hich iue thiks la really
worth the whie-he cert-ainiy lias a riglit te speak as an expert iu
regard, mt least, to~ methods. Also, it will be readily deduced that he
frit irmvg t<msils thus wholIy he was axut deprlving the. patients
of Uiy thing important. When it is the px'actice iu recest years of
many operators all over the country to always enueleate the. tensils a
completely as possible lu all cases, elther chlrnor adult8, as a routine
procedure, it would eertalnly seem t» affu tht lu general, tonsls are
better ont tutu in. The question of relative size, appearance, luetithi-
ne.a of structure or any such matter lsa pparently neyer tbought of.
Bemove, aiiyway, and dismisa the maatter as not worthy of further con-

sidraton.Andi, again, it la a moat excellent condition -of things te
b. operathug laryngelogist to a busy huternlst, whe takes the. entire

resonsbiltyof removal. Palire aud suSess are alike credited against
ilim, but i t is a case of blisaf ul inexaetnies whioh 1 conaider deplorable. "

Muoch wild and incontinent talk, for 'which their tecesare soue-
times largely to blame, bas poisoned tue mmnds of the~ younger gener-
ation of operators andi thrown 1-he publie into hysteria. Tnietry
for eamlis hed out to tm tonly as ure cre fo,bR5utsa
absolute prephylactic against rhiumatism and heart disease. They are
told that wit*u the diaappanc of the ticinil lu inan, tiiese dsa
w;1 ,Aqd tii -Yi-qt PaLrent. bring nowadavs their efetlv sonmd ii-
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minmals, wituh a few exceptions, notably the white rat, alnd its ana-
toinical arrangement is sucAi that no matter how c4nealed it xnay le
by folds of membrane it always retains communication with the pharynx.
Observations made in hia laboratory on the carnivora show that in this
genus the. tonsil i. -often se proteeted fiy folds as to 1>e invîýib1e from
the. mouth; but there always exJstjýa & haunel of communication. This
la ivdil Fih<>wn in the, lion, where -the touail lies in an elliptical sac of
coiiaider.ble aize, which ia so placed that during certain inovements 0f
the. pharynx the. contents may be expelled into the back of the mouAi.
In other words ( we have ¶iere a structure vvhich plays a role of import-
ance in early Life, in addition toibi production of lymphocytes, and whuoh
necessitates a close relation to the. pharynx. This roi, may b. of inthrlite
value to the infant in hi&s earlieat daya of lil!, but which, as he gr<>ws
tiirough childhood into man-hood, he i. able t» dispense with.

Now, the. firat organ te manufacture or store leucocytea in embry-
onie 1f. la the, thymus gland (Jaeobi).t In view o! the oengin of
the tonsil from thie branchial pouch, ia it u4t conceivabI. as Jac>bi
.uggests, that it may assume the, roi. of thie thymus after birth or whe
the latter gland cesses ijo funetionate or disappeani

IIl It la rarely possible to separate tii. tonail from its neighbor-
hood during the. acute invasion or rapid progreas of a mierobie or tox-ic
poison <Jacobi).

Year ago Jacohi called attention te the. fuct that in cases af memn-
braneoua throat disease, wh.never the. membrane is llanited te the tonsil,
tiiere is littie or no glmndular swelling in the. neighbonhood. If the.

membane etends frein the. tonsil to its neighlbood, or starts at a
distance f ri th. tonsil, ,i.ighboring lymphaties swell at once.

Âgain, the. ireatinent of this neighborhood shows its effeet almost
imnedatlyin the wolln gads. Thiuis seily true of diph-

theria, whieh, *hen Lilibed t» the. tonsil, producea lem. adenitis and con-
stittitional sypos ad, tiierefore, la les. dangerous. W. ail reme!f
ber, too, 'lu th. days b.fore antitoxin, Iiow mueh graver the. prgoi
wa *hen the. mnembrane appeared in the nose and upper pharynx than
when it appeared on the tonsila. Nearly every case died.

IV. Te role o! the tonaila as ports of infection, 111<. ail new
doctrines lu medieixi., bas been gr.atly .xaggerated. To atate that they
are, in certain cases the avenues through which pathogenie organlims
weaeh otiior organa is simply te state an incontrovertuie propoitioli,
ln tiie light of preeut-day re&earch. But to mnake thein res9ponsible for
the lonig Iliad o! woes wiiichh¶a. been laid te their account is to remove
the. *hol. question froin its I.gitimate place ln the. region of eoI4
elinieai. faet into theii. phr o! fads and fancies. Some absorption
t&kes place ln and from the. tonsil, but it is far less than that whieh

t acI'ives of P.driatricg, July, 1906.
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hand, it must b. admitted that the tonsils are frequently the. seat of pri-
mary infIam-iation, and that they are more susceptible to diseaise thau
other membrane>us structures in this region."

The. que*;tion lias tiro sides-a purely bacteriological and a purely
climcal one. If we consider the vast extent of the. area through whie
infection can poaaubly take place, aud if we follow the. lead of experi-
mient and that of the pure bacteriologist to itq extreme limit and logical
end, ire may fibd that nothing short of the. guiillotine or the axe will
inaure the. patient against absolute aud certain immninty f rom infection
through the. throat.

On the otiier hand, when ire conaider the. faet that there are con-
stantly kuitering around the oro and nasal piiarynx-thia region is the,
elublieuse of the. streptoecetuê.-a miscellaneous eroird of pathogenic
baeteria, and wien we consider the, furtiier fact that 1thousands of
operations are dou.elunlAiese regions every day, and necesarily witiient
s.utisept<3 precautions, is it not sgicat at lest tint ire meet wltii
so, littie sepBs followiug their perforniancet

V. The. ehief practical leson to b. drawn frein the. foregoing
fanstisl that in cases lu ivhich the. threat, and particularly the. tounsils,
iisapparently the starting point of infect-ion, it is miandatory to examine
the. entire uppèr air tract aud flot be content with appearances that are
visible to the eye through thie open month sione. How mauy stop their
search for the. cause at the. twisil and fail to explore the. deeper parts of
the. phiarynx, the. retro-nsal sace, to say uotig of the. nasal paýssages
sud aecesory sinuses? This eutire region must b. reckoued with, and
faiure to do Bo hin probsably sent more than oue to 'hi grave. I kuow
of a number of cases 'of fruitless removal of the. tonuil whiei have ouly
gotten relief mien treatinent iras subm3equnutly directed to the. nasal
.aviities and peut-naisal apace. Not to mention rny others, I amn foreubly
reminde.d of a case of general poisonlug and wrecked ti.lth in a yonng
wroman lu wm I iiad tiiouglt I bad traced the. source of inf ection. to
an autrum niaxillae empyema. As there mas no escapiiig pua, my

digoi as not accepted by tiie family and attendant, and I iras flot
even permitted te niak. an exploratery pntnre. I a.m nable to say
w1ist operation, if auy, a doue, as ah. naturally passed out of my
hands. But ns <le greir rapidly mor;se, sud as the futllty of the. treat-
ment became apparent, my advioe mas flnally relnctantly and doulitftxllY
taken, the. autrun iras epened, the, fetid contents evacnated, sud the.
patient, under appropriate treatinent, meut ou to speedy aud complet.
recover.

I could tell yen, aiso, of cnses iu mhic thie tousilias been hield
reponlble for the morbid condition, aud lias been psrtially or cern-
pletèly reinved, iu wihi relief lias only been aecur.d by the. diaeovery
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inatter, even when injected into the. mucoua membranes of one nasal
passage, was found ln both tonsils a short time after the injection.

The praetical illuminating lesson of these obse.rvations is that if, lu
infancy and childhood, we psy more attention to the. neglected nasal.
cavities andi to the hygiene of the. mouth and tecth, we will have leau
tonsil disease and fewer touait operations.

VII. In tii. permanent removal of touii disea.se equaily good, sud
iu 'the long run even better resuits may b., obtaineti in a large per-
centage of -cases by mepasures leas radical than those usually employed
at the present tinie. Out of a multitude of exazuples, talc. the case of
recurring quiusy, for which complete enucleation 18 done. In this con-
dition it fia~s been found that it îs f requently only necessary to thor-
ougly slit up sud sbrink the. apper lobe of the. tonsit. Most quiinsie-s
oceur in this situation, and the. destruction of that part of the. tonsil is
all auficient to prevent recurrence. By this rnethoti enough of the. organ
18 left to entirely perform its function, aud the. ultiinste development
of quinsy of the. la.terat columns of ti. p>harynx which follows sometinie.
c<»uplete removat la a.voided.

V1II I do not propose to enter the. perenniat aud monotonous
ooutroversy of tonsiilotomy versus tousillectomy. Eaoh operation hes its

legitimaste indications and aima. I do not intenti to discus them. I
will only say, in passing, that enucteation of the. tonsil, with even the
rezuoval of its capsule, if 80sird compîete enoughi for al practical
purposes, and this fact shoutd be generally knowun, practieslly free
frorn danger sud with equally, and in somne intances better results,
can be don. with the guillotine or one of its modifications. Iu the.
majority of casîes this procedure will h. ail sufficient. It 18 a niucli
simpler method, esqpeelially in ehultiren, and it 18 not handicapped by the,
danger of complet. euueleation, with its niany accidentsand oeiplioa-
tbons, to say nothing of its long roll of unrecordeti deaths. To subject
a chilti t» the. latter operation, with alt that it enails, #hen we have
very much safer and practieally just as efficient measures at baud, ia,
to say the. lest, lied jutigmeut andi unnieoeeary surgery.

As I sec this part of the subject iu the. tight of my owu experiene,
and in the. expericeuce andi observation of otiiera. the truth is slowly but
murely dawning, aud at no distant day will lrr.siatibly emerge into
recognition jhat the eo-calleti complet. enucleation-the chief objection
te which 18 that it eau neyer b. matie complete-eept in individuas
iu whim the organ is totally diseaseti, is au nnees operation lu tii.
great niajoriiy cf cases iu whieli it la at prescrit doue, andi may b. sup-
planteti by mnany other 3uetiiods whiuh are perfectly safe andi efficient
andi not open to, its many serions obWetions. That the. tonL!i has some
important mnission te fullll 18 furtiierniere ahowu from its frequent re-
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enfil diagnouis or diagnosis by exclusion, and has accommodating ton-
sillectoist, ivho, whetiir hoe admits it to iiimself or flot, cares9 Ices
about the cause of the trouble, as h. îs in the business for revenue anly.

We who are teac1hers of laryngology siiould wake up to the respon-
sibilities of our position and se. to it that our pupiLs shall not leave
our institutions or post-graduate sehools until they are taught, on the
one hand, conservatigni sud moderation in the surgical treatment of
the. siinpler affections of tiie upper air tract, and, on the other band,
thorougliness snd -conpleteneus-, when brought int the. presence of situ-
ations of graver exnergency. Tiie problem, though difficuit, is nlot impos-
sible of solution. The. cure for the evils 1 have been diacusi>« is 1argely
educational. Whuie iinprcQsing upon <>ur studeuts thie absolute necesity
for surgical ine ui proper cases, we should et the, sanie time make
the dangers of their indiscriminate performance fuily apparent. In
this way only eau we b. reasonably sure of aceomplishing the. desired
resuit. The error of firat impression derived froni teacher and textbook
la often difflouit of eradication. ln the lecture-room, in the clini, lu
our daily walks with. tiie stndent, let us màke that first impression a
good one.

But equally, if net more, responsible for the. deplorable state of
affaire *hich exists to-day in the matter under discussion are the teacher
of internal medicine and the general surgeon. Wluen pre-eminent autii-
ority proclamns in leeture-rooin aud text-bookas indisputable truth the.
relationship between a host of diseases andi the. tonsil of the cild, sud
advisoe the. removal of the glands as a routine method of prooedwe,
what cen w. expeet of the student whoue mind ia tins poiaoned at the.
very fountainhead of bis inedical. educaton by ephemeral th.cry ttiat
masquerades 5<> ciieerily lu the. garb of indestructible fact? t ow are we
to offset the, irreaponsubility of the. responsible? But we hear on al
sides, "Look et thie resuits." Resuits? Here is a partial list from
the. practie, not of the. ignorant, but of the. mcml oxperienced and
Iillcd. Death fromn hemorrhage sud shock, development «f latent tuber-

ciulosis lu iangs and adjacent glands, laceration aud otiier serions
injuries of the. palae and phrnelmuscles, great contraction of the
parts, removal of one. bernier of infection, severe infection of the. wound,
uepticemnla, troubleaom. cicatrices, suppurative otitis media aud other
ear affections, troubles of vision and voice, ruin of the uinging voice,

emphyemaseptie infaret, pneumonie, incr.ased ausceptibility tO throet
diseas. et the iseat of operation, piaryngeal quinsy, and lest, but not
liast, tonsaliis 1

~Who, nSyI esk is lu the. bitter position te avise, the. surgeon or
practitioner, wbo, without sufcet knowledge, ligiitly recommends
complete enueleation of the tonsils, or 'those wiic have devoted their
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

MEDICINE
VNDER TUE CHARGE 0F AX J. MAACENZIE, 13A., M.L., TORONTO

MEDICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Sir J. Sawyer says that in wasting disorders, in varions forms cf
anemia, ini adynaiei va.rieties of niieumsatism and in the neurasthcenie
manifestations of neurotie persons he has found the continued ingestion
of cane augar inarkedly beneficial, increasing weight and power, and
appearing to act not merely as a nutrient but aise as a tonic.

About 99 per cent. of cases of belching is due te the escape of
swallowed atmospheric air snd not a slgn of any pathologic condition-
One swa11ows air wiUI food and drink, and this accumulates and forces
its way through the. cardiae orffloe. 'When beèkhing isa ssymptoeu of
gastrie or general diseaee a nervous hyperchlorhydria ia the explanatiou.
The. accumulation of jas in the stexnach i. net dangerous except in
elderly patients, in whom arterioselerosia or smre beart lesion or soma
other sriou condition exista, of wicid the flatulence is a complication.

An exchange says that fuebsin isa sgermicidal agent more powerMu
than the. phenoI and bas a greater diffusibility and ia less toie. It ha.
a marked stimunlative action on epithelial sud granulation tissue grc>wth.

Slight eructation of air after nicals is perfectly normal. True fer-
mentation niay b. present in stasis, but this ia ccuiparatively rare. I
is usual accumulation instead of excessive production of gas in thie
ton2ach whicli gives rise to this annoying aymptcim ommonly called
cigas on the stomach.2' When jas on the. stoniach suncys a patient
lie usually is nervous anid lias too much acid. (Give hlm alkalies, proper
diet snd general treatment)-Med. Times.

THE SPINAL CORD IN PRNJCOUS ANEMIA.

R, L. Willson, Phuladelphia, (Journal A. M. A., Sept. 7), reporta
a case o! pernicons anaemia with marked nerve centre iuvote.ment and
an interesting fsmily history, and describes the. complications on the
part of the. nervous sya1tem in this diseSse. It la wefl, h. sys, to remeni-
ber f>bat tiiere are spinal cord aud perhapa brain changes in every case
o! true pernicious enemia sud the nervous symptoms may sometimes
prevent its prompt recognition. The. spinal cord lestons consiat of a
.omined sce sof thi. posterior and laterel clumns, the. former some-
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towards improvement, the author of the. report points clut that "the
diffieulties experiencad by soine of the enedical colleges whieii desire toesteabIisi anid enforce higli standards for admission and graduation areincreased by the. varying requirements of state statutes anid atate bo&rdsof xnedical examiners for candidates for license to practice medieinewitlun such states. TPhere is a gre-at and alniost vital difference betweenreqiiiring of candidates graduation f rom a 'ehartered' !nedical school,and requiring graduation f rom a reput-ale or 'approveti' modicalstchool." 11cr. again the. ancent and traditional doctrine of states'rights stands in the wa.y of the establishiment by fedaral authqrlty of auniform national standard for registration in mnedicine.

The additional requirement of a fifth year of medical study, to b.spent -chiefiy in hospital work, seenia bound to eome in time, as it liasin iiiny EuX!opean schlsI. T!he coflege of mredicin, and murgery of the.Univeruity of innesota establislied such. a course a year ego, andiColumibia University lias practically announced ita intention of maklnga similar change in the curriculum of thie New York College of Physi-cians snd Surgeons. This change would reaily involve providing forall that the, majority of better mnen now take,-a± lest a~ year of liospi talinterneship followiiig their graduation froni a medicel school. Natur.ally it must corne first iu thosel schools #hieh coutrol their own or utherliospitals sufficient to provide places for all tlicir students. tinder suchontroI the appointment t» hospitel paitions zmst reet in the. bands ofthe suhool, -and the. yesr's period of service eould probably thus b. mademore varied anid tlierefore presunaably better suited for the training o!the. prospective <suerai practitioner. With the slow developm.nt oftlis systein, and the. coiiequeut sliortening of the. umua pre8Mit periotiof hou.. offleers' servie, tiere will doubticus epring up in this country,as abromd, the, position of salariei biopitul resident, to b. filled. for aterni of from. one t<> tii,.. yeaiu hy tiiose wtxo wish to pursu. tlieir eiatraining still f urtiier. Every inedical atudent will &hen have the. benefitof a bouse officer's servie,~ and the. more select niinority wiil continuetheir experience as resideuts. Apparently in most Anierican sociologieevointion the. pri vilege of the. few in one qeneration becomes the. igit o!
all ini the next.

ln connection with Uic.. lncr.asing requirementsand standardsfor nfic education in this country, andi the. consequent dedline iu the.number of medical students, it is iniereating to, compare a Britishi
opinion of thi. uimular change w1ilih lias occurreti uomewliat earlier inEiigland. An editorial in a recent issue of the. London Morni*ig Post
says on thia subjeet :

" Several facetors -eontribute to tiie growing iinpopularity of the.
medical profeàon Th principal general cause is undoubtedly tie
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higher standard ilemanded as a a'esult of the advanee lu med
science. The chiange in theeurriculum from four to five years is wil
the recoletion oif uost of th-ose wlio have taken an int-ereast in' med
educatioxi, aud lias meaut an iu-erease lu the. cost oif trainiug of
with thie result tbat mauy of those who wonld have entered thie med
schoûls bave been diverted ixnto other channels. That la not ail. At
recent <ogess oif Universitieu both Sir George Gibb and Sir Al]
Spicer empaie thiimpo rtance oif a uiversity career as an ave

to business, and tiiere is no doubt thut the recent aetivity iu busi-
has resulted in indueing parents, who niigiit have arranged tbat t

sons should qualify ini business, Vo give theru a university educa

wlth a~ view oif preparing tiiem. for administrative positions in eOnME
" There is, moreover, nio doubt that the. lnsursuee set lias exerc

a ver!y adverse effet -on thie iedicil professioni. The drop iu th.e n
ber oif entries fromxn 1,495 in 19*10 to 1,232 last year la almost, if

quite, unprecedented, sud in' the. absenceo<f any other explanation -n

be Mtributed Vo the. uncertainty that has been introduced by the.

This shortage ln medical students is penliaps the. most eouvincing
donc. tJiat the opposition oif inediesi men to the act ia due to pr(
sional rather tliai political objections. Medicint lu largely reecrn

fr*m the sons oif doctors, aud wile a mnu milht coneeivably bc indi
t fse service xiader thie aet on .political grounds, it lu not conceiv

itbat h. wouild f orego entering his, son for the profession ou the. gro
of politics, The. feet that lias to be faced by the. comnnunity aud
governuient alke la that the. ordinary remunenation snd thie prize

the. nidical profession are ne longer sufcet to attract men exio;

It lu with this situation iu front oif ¶hem that the goverument
decided teo try to tlirow su enrosy lnereaaed burden on the
fessioxL They hasuggste tenrm WIileh have resulted lu unitig

profeso in the. most strougly resistant attitude luit they have
adoptel lu the. course oif their history.

JHppily the. statu. of medical education in the 'United Stat'es is

yet affe-ted as lu Great Britain by a national insurnce scheme.

experieuce oif thei professionin EugIsnd, however, àiioild aerv

ren:iind us lu our zeal tuat tiiere may b. limits beyon&, whleh it inay

be wise or pr'ofitable to raise th.e requiremeutsand cost of me(

adneaionin u his country.-ostoni Mect. J., Sept. 5th.
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into before prescribiug treatment, In eardiac palpitation associated
-with chloroanemia thie following pruparation does good, Dlot only when
cOntinuously used, but even as an emergoenc-y remedy:

J~Ferri chioridi .......... ............. i1 gramme
Spiritus w.theris compositi ............. 7 grammes

M. Sig.; Take 6 to 20 drops in a glass of sweet-
ened water when palpitation is feit.

In the seoondary stage of syphilis eardiac palpitations are fre.
quently observed; aaitileutic treatment is curative.

lu gouty patients, when the discoinfort îndtieed by tachycardi l
unusually great, eautious use of the following ointment, in addition
to the ordiu.ary po.llative reznedies, inay give relief:

Pp Tincturoe colchici serainis ............. 4 grammes
Adipis benzoïnati .......... ........ 30 grammes

M. Et. unguentuxu.
At lrsL a quantity of ointment only about the. sizo of a hazel

mit should he eniployed. TPhe preparation sh-ould be disoontinued if
aigus of gastro-intestinal irritation apper.

For aente rheurnatic patients, Fienza used the. followlng for pre-
cordial inunetion:

lii 1salicylatis.................... 5 grammes
Iodoformx..................... ... 2 grammes
Extracti hyoseyamî ......... ....... i1 gramme
Petrolati.......................... 20 grammes

M. ft. unguentumi.
Sig.: Apply over heart and eover with fiannel

aud cotton.
For general use lu palpitation due toý one of varions causes, but

especially iu the. presence of cardiovaular disorders, Bxnakovsky
recommeuda:

1; Ohioralis hydrati ................... 4 grammes
&>dii......di....................... 4grammes
Codeinz ........................... gramme
AquS..............45 grme
Syrupi auratil .... .............. 45 grammes

M. f t solutie.
Sig.: One tablespoonful every hour, prefera>ly lu

milk.
A ton per eent solution of caxmphor lu dilute aleohol ay b.

applied over the precordial region wilb advantag,. In intense, pro-.
longed attacks, the ice bag is moet efficient-N. Y. M.d. Jour.
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Only a amail number of tumors, it is true, undergo these changes
vitheut ray therapeutics, and a very large numnber after the ray treat-
ment, wlxen they ev'en disappear completely. This is what encourages
the ray the rapeutist to persevere. The ttunor decreases in size, 'the cela
are destroyed or absorbed, and the fibrous tissue contracts. Shaws
aumxnary 18, then, that Nature, in her atternpts to check and destroy
the invading cells of a malignant growth, brîngs ail lier infiammatory
forces intû line. X-rays and radium act by destroying a certain num-
ber of malignant ceils outriglit, but they act mainiy as a stimulant to
the heaithy celis of the body tu urge thein on tu stili greater inflamma,-
tory activîty.

'Whie the physician's ideal la prophylais, there is aomething very
attractive about this theory of Shaw's concerning radium auid X-rays.
Aiding Nature against an enemy appeals to one's sense of the fituess
of thinga; there ia a certain satisfaction lu putting an enemy Wo rout
quite wanting *hen one bias merely evaded him-N. Y. Med. Jour7 .

TUMOR 0F THE TESTICLE.
All turnors of the testicie must be regarded as malignant. The

history of proviens venereal disoease, -the association cf the~ swelling
of the testicle with an injury, the iength of the hlatory dating perliaps
f rom chiildhood, must net be aiicwed to outweigh elinical evidence.
Always suspect a turner cf the teatiole when there 18 an uval swelliiig
-wiieh is net translueent and comparatlvely painle8s.

GALL BL.AJDER ILUCOSA.
A gangrenons gall-biadder mucosa ia usually easiiy stripped out

<May<>). It la quicker proceeding than cholecyatectomy, and provides
more rapid liealing than mere cholecystostorny.-Âm. Jour. Surg.

PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES CONSEQUENT ON
VISCEROPTOSI8.

Mr. Arbuthn&5 Lau.'. epeeh-making investigations in regard tu
thie renis of the various pathological changes indneed by viscerop.
tosis and intestinal stasis have quit. revoiutionized our ides on tuis
important question.

TIhe throe principal pheoea remulting frein dropping cf the~
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()Th&e formation of <dhesons-aloeig the lines of resi

(b) The prodution ofi kiLk-along the course of the gaw
tina ract

(c) Gastro-intstnal stasi-with indigestion, oustipa
auoitoxiatn

TREÂTMENT OF' NEVUS.

Bneih lies trea.ted over 2,000 nevi by soliýd carbon dio
helieves that this is the best treatment yet devised. The be
are obtained ini etellate, capillary, eavernoils, and flat pigmer
freatment la less satisfaetory for the liziear verrue.ous forins,
suocessful in the port wine stalns with nodular, irregular su
warty projections.-B. M. J., August 17th.

AN OINTMENT FOR BUJRNS AND ULCERS.

Tribune médicale fo~r April, 1912, remuuiends the follo,
men for use i burns, ukcers, and parasitie skin affections

SZinc pero2lde..................... 6.5grammE
Balsam of Feru .................. 35.0 gramm(
Petroilatum ...................... 58.5 gramme

M. ft. ungueutum.
Hydrated wool fat may bcI sbt ed ipart forthe p

TREATMENT OF OHRONIC GONORIFIAL VÂGIb

DoI6ris, ln Paris méYdical for May 4, 1912, le eredite&

followiug prepaain whl4h is 't» be applied locslly by

Bezii..........................5 ramn4
CainphomrS ............... 5gramm
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CONCERNIN4G THE REMOVAL OF THE PECTORALIS MAJOR
IN THE RADICAL OPERATION FOR MAM~MARY

CARCINOMA.

The removal of the sternal portion of the pecteralia major wvith its
fascite la generally accepted as an eîSential part of the technice of the
radical operation for breast cancer. It is interesting te note, however,
that that acceptance la not universal. Dr. John B. Murphy teaciie'
that the remnoval of the muscle is unneasary. For ten years or more,
lie says, lie lias adopted the plan of remeoving ail the "snbpectýoralis
major fascia and fascia betwveen the pectoralis major and minor musclea.
We have, therefore, rexnoved aIl Che chains of lympliatica through whieli
rnetastases oecur, and we have accomplished as mueli for the protection
of this patient by tiie removal of these as we can by the iemoval oft he
ientire pectoralis major muscle." Murphyv qays that returu of the
neoplas in the pectoral muscle la a rare occurrence, of whicli he bas
àeýen but a single instance.

Murphy also teachea tliat the istreasing edema of the arm a
often seen after the. radical amputation of the &reast, la net a Iymaph..
edema, as most surgeons believe that it usually la, but la due to coin-.
pression of the large vessela in the axilla by th. contraction ot new-
formed connective tissýue lu the dead apace left atter removal et thi
axillary glands and fat To prevent this h., makes a Rlap et tlie pectoralis
major, and implants it intc> the axilla as a protecting cover or pad fer
the veasels.

Recently Dr. J. W. Kennedy, of Philadelphii, lias aIse uttered a
protest aga.lnst the. unnecesaary sacrifice of the pectoralis major ini tlie
radical operation.0 He quetes the late Dr. Joseph. Price as advocating
thie retention ot the muscle and as having said that in over 1,200 oper-
ations fýor xnalignant tumor ot the breast lie had net seen a single return
in the pectoral muscles. Kennedy's observation ini several bundred
cases et his own confirma Price's experlence ini this respect.

That the removal ot the large pectoral muscle (sternal portion)
cau be performed witliout seriously affectinig the. tunction et the arai
la no excuse for its performance if it la unnecessary. On the other
hand, that 1h. removal la aoenewhat mutilating and somewiiat impairs
functien, ia na resson fer retaiing At if its retention adds to the. danger
et recurrenQe. The. question ir., theretore, important enough to deserve
inquiry.

in Paul Bartel 'a Das Lyjmphgefâss-systern w. find the. folowing:
In 366 autopsies on cases of breast cancer, v. TUriik andWtelhfr

.The Burgical Ojinicu of John B. Murphy, M.])., W. B. Saunders CJo., Vol. 1,
**ed. a Conel Âugust, 1912p p. 283.
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This incision shows the surgeon to examine the pelvie organs, ineluding
thie ureters, the cecum, vermiforni appendix, kidney, galIbladder and
ducta, thie pancreas, duodenuni, pylorus, and liver. It also lias the ad-
vantage of permitting the surgeon to deal with PDnditions requiring
murgical treatinent in almost any of the organs mentioned, and it le by
no means uncoinmon to fibd two diseased conditions coexisting, and either
or both of thein xay be dealt withi througli the saine incision. It ha
occasionally happened that in some patients nothing has beef'n seen to
account for the pain, and ini a few, unexpected pathological conditions
have been found. Occasionally an operation lias revealed the presence
of serions and painful disease in young women who had been treated as
hysterical by their parentsand by the inedical attendant. Ye-ars ago he
came to the conclusion that no young women should lie lahelled hysteri-
cal uimply because our crude methods of clinical investigation failed to
indicate the cause of the. painful sensations.

ÀPPENDICITI8 AND (JOLITIS.

Dr. R. Toeiken (Deut. m.d. 'Wocli.nsch., No. 40, 1911), regards the.
diagnosis of acute appendicitis in the. early stage as still a difficuit mat-
ter. Sonnenburg relies upon blood examinations to distinguish between
appendicitis and intestinal catarrhs, and considers castor oil not ouly as
a curative remedy in some cases, but aIse as an aid in diagnosis. In-
flarnmatory conditions of the. aduexa are found te b. present in at lest
one-third of the womeu admitted te Sonnenburg's division of the. Moabit
Hospital of Berlin. Âcute gastroenteritis with diffuse celicky pains over
the entire abdomen, especially tendernes in ileocecal region, due per-
lisps te the participation of the. appendix in the general oatarnh, xuay b.
eonfounded with appendicitis. Snch cases are probably eften regarded
as appendicitiu cures without operation. In Sonnenburg's clinie, f rom
April 1, 1907, te January 1, 1911, 462 cases of acute appeudicitis have
been treated 'with castor oil witii rapid improvement, without operatien,
attack la of slight ciaracter, but not the first, operation is doue at an
and with not a single deatb. In 23 other cases no relief occirred-aud
iinmediate operation wss resorted te, also without a fatality. Where an
carly period, sine the. fact of recurrence shiows that there is a mechuni-
cial obstruction which demanda reinoval. To obtain some information
regarding the. later resulta lu the. cases treated with castor oil, letters o!
inquiiy were sent te 193 patients snd answers received f.rom 96. Of
these 7 iiad had recurrences, 16 had been operated upon at a later period,
aud 14 atill suftered from occasioual dsubes. Iu 62, that la 65 per
enut., there bad been no returu of Uic disease.
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vided and the. sternocleidomastoid forcibly retracted, after which the
superior thyrid artery is tied. Il the capsule of the goiter in adiierent,
its separation may give rise to corisiderable hemornhage, necessitatîng
inumediate ligatiou of the inferior thyroid. For this reason it i. betterto first search for the. large vessels of the nck and thon to proceed to,dissect out the. goiter, starting at that portion whicii is in relation withthe commion cartoid and carefully lifting the gland, together witii itsexternaI capsule, to prevent rupture of the arteries which are often, veiyfriable. The in.ferior thyrqid artery should b. expoqe<d as far away àspossible f romn the goiter. When found it should b. diseted out vieryoautiously, wýitii special attention to avoiding injuiy of the, recurrentnerve, which crosses the artery, The. vessel is best ligated proximatélyto the place of crosuing. Aftr the application of forceps the. isthmnusi
is div-ided; this alnot complietely cuta off the. blood supply to one-heifof the goiter, whieii ciii iow b. separated witiiout any f-ear of hemor-rliage, altiiougl it mray honce8r to carefully ligate ail the. venons
tru.nka. To protect the. parathyroids and prevent entnglementof the. recurrent nerve ini le w-car, a bros.d strlp oif the truecapsule of tiie goiter, together wlth some goiterous structure, is pre-served, this being sutured te the capsule of the. remauning haif of the.affected thyroi&. Tii. author states that many of the. patients can beoperated upon under local anesthesia, whi-le ini others ether, precededby subcutaueous injection of pantopon, proved very satisfaetory.

TRANS VERSE INCISIONS OF THE ABDMEN.
Dr. C. F. Denny (St. Paul Mei. Jour., Dec., 1911) mmmn up the.advantages of thuse incisions as follows: 1. On. does not have to re-member cuntless different incisions for different procedures. 2. Betteracossa to the operative field. 3. A smali or large space is easily obtalne&.4. If drainage is needed, a botter scar results. 5. Less liability to los.the. packing. Leas is needed. No shaving of public hair necsary.

GYNiCCOLOGY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF S. M. HAY. M.D.. C.M., GYNACOLOGIST TO TE

THE EXTENDED ABDOMINAL O1?ERATION FOR
CARCINOMÂ IJTERI.

Wertieimn's article, translated hy Grad, Amn. Jour. Obsts oendDùseases vf 'Worn, occupies somne sixty pages; being baaed on the
obsoervation cf five huuidred overative cases mnd being the word of one
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Ontorîo.
The work of the Byron SanitarîuIn for ConsnImptives, London, bas

becen cormnended by bis Lordship Biahop Failon, from whoma a pastoral
letter was read in ail the Cath<>lie thurches of the. city'. "The Sani-
tanin," lie said, "established maînly througii the. unselfiali efforts of
aur distinguishied feilow-citizen, the lion. Adamn Beck, deserves our
sympathy and support. "

Dr. W. B. Striithers, Chief Medical Inspector of Toronto's schools,
spent .9ome time in a tour of inspection of the. medical work carried on in
connection with the schools of England, Frnce and Germany. In n&o
instanice did lie find any systein of medical inspection superior ta that
already prevailing in Toronto, and in niot plaoces it wa8 much inferior.

The. conditions whieh caused the outbreak of1 typhoid fever in
Ottawa have been investi«ated. The. report of the. engineers shows that
for 'thre. months of the. past suminer the people were drinking anti-
septically treated sewage, which bad leùked froin a braken sewer pipe
luto the. pure water intake pipe.

Infantile paralysis la stiil prevalent in the. Niagara District. Sev-
erad deatha have re-cently aeeurred. ?Every effort la being mnade to con-
trôl the spread of the. disease.

Mr. W. J. C¶ampbell, Mias Dennand and Miss Lynu iiad a busy time
reecently at the Union Station ga'thering togetiier pupils from ail parts
cf the. province west and nortii for Belleville Deaf aud Dumb Institute.
The. greeting between the. pupils aud their tea-cher.8 was most affection-
ate. Wlieu the. train leit for h. eat about 300 litlte ones were lu the.
party.

Dr. Franklin Dawson, 320 Palmerston Road, bas returued from
England.

Thers are now 977 tubercular patients in Toronto under the. super-
vision ai the. city nurses. During August 22 patients were dshred.
There were 85 new cases reported in the. montb..

Dr. sud Mrs. Andrew Grant, Beaverton, announce the. engagement
of their eldeat daugiiter, lièlen Elizabeth, to Mr. E. A. Holmes, Toront.
The inarriage will tae place quietly iu October.

Following is the. report of the. city laboratolies by Dr. Nasrnitii,
direstor. In ail, 1,862 spechueus have been examined, as compared with
1,784 iu August, 1911, as follows-
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Aug. 1911. Aug. 1912.
Diptheria Cultures ................ 942 487
Tuberculosis Sputum .............. 50 78
Typhoid Blood .................... 59 61
Gonorrhea ........................ 5 7
W ater ............................ 148 347
Milk for Fat ...................... 533 621
Milk for Bateria.................. 47 261

1,784 1,862
The death rate from typhoid fever in Toronto in August of

is 14 per 100,000 population, or 52 per cent. below the averag
August during the paut 10 years, and it is 12 per -million popula
or 49 per cent. below this average for the past five years.

The home of Dr. T. A. and Mrs. Amos, Burford, Ont., was the
of a pretty September wedding when their only daughter, Lillian Ii
was united in marriage to Mr. George Edwin Ewing, Taber,.
formerly of Richmond, Que.

Dr. T. Alexander Davies, who has been in Europe for four m<
returned to Toronto.

Mr. R. S. Ma, of Toronto, received a letter on Saturilay, Sel
ber 14th, from London, England, stating that Dr. R. A. Steve
145 East Bloor street, may suffer the loss of a foot from gangrene.
Stevenson was playing with his granddaughter when he burst a
vessel, gangrene developing later, and Dr. Cameron, another Can
whoi in London, wasnot sure when the letter was sent that th(
could be saved.

The returns were as follows for the city of Toronto:-Births,
marriages, 445; deaths, 508. In August last year :-Births, 894; M
ages, 395; deaths, 448. In July, 1912:--Births, 1,020; marriages,
deaths, 631.

Dr. Frederick Adams is remaining in the service of the E
Department of Toronto at a salary of $2,000. He is to have the
of epidemiologist.

Dr. A. 0. Hendriek, of Toronto, spent three months in Ei
attending various clinica.

Dr. W. E. Ogden, who has been for some time at the Mu

ited t
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S t Lukes Hospital, Ottawa, i. to have a hardsome addition. It la
e.xpeeted that the eost will be about $100,000. When completed the
instituition will have bedding for 140 patients. The. late Dr. IL P.
Wright left the hospital $10,000.

Dr, G. A. Dickinson bas been appointed medical health officer for
Port Hope.

The uew hospital at IPenet.anguishene was opened recently.
The oommittee entruisted with the task of raising funds for a

hospital at Wirids-or has not been successful.
Dr. James Douglas, of New York, has dDnated $2,500 for tht, pur-

pose of providing a lecturer en pharinacology and therapeutics st
Queen 's, Kngston.

Dr. E. B. Oliver lias been appointed medical health officer for Fort
'William.

A new wing of four flats la to b. added to the Kingston Goueral
JlospitaL.

The Young Wouien's Auixliary of Waterloo have raised $700
towardas improving the Nurse's Home.

Dr. Baruchi Tueker, of Âllanburgh, has donated. $2,000 to the
Welland Hospital.

Armstrong, Ontario, lias now a local bospital.
A bandsolne new wing is being erected to the Toronto Hospital for

Si*k Chidren. It wiI1 contain four storeys and cost *120,000.
The Medilcal Assoxciation o! Berlinx and 'Waterloo hau adopted a

tariff of *1.50 to $2.00 per visit.
The new addition to the Berlin and Waterloo Hospitul vi» b.

ready for oceupation at a very early date.
In Toronito for the first two weeks of Septemb-er ther. had been 38

eues of diphtheria, 1l of &carlet feyer, 38 o! typhoid foyer.
Dr. F. Fenton, Toronto, wile lu the United States ou a moGtor trip,

vas taken suddenly il with ptomaine poisou4ng and vs brougbt home
in a special car. He is irnproving.

Dr. F. C. Delahey, o! Pembroke, to be an socate coroner for the.
Oouuty of Renfrew.

Dr. C. A. Pattersn of Foet to bea asociate coroner for the
Couuty of Lambton.

Dr. Walter -MeKeown, o! 7 College Street, has gone to Germauy
for a two montba' holiday. He i. aoeompaziied by hi. sou, Mfr. W. W.
MeKeovu, and his nephew, Mr. Frank Ryau.

Dr. Newbold Jones, of Toronto, sailed for Englaud a few days ago.
Dr. C. M. Hincks was married to Misa Mabel Miliman, daughter

of Dr. T. Miluan, of! Tornto, on 24th September.
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A quarantine hospitai will be established at Grom ssele.
Dr. S. Bueirer lias been appoînted medicai inspector of tire civie

-enployee8 of Montreai.

Maritime Provinces.

lu St. John, N.B., recently the following number of contagicus
cases were reported: Diphtheria, 6; scarlet fevr, 14;- typhoid fever, 7;
mesies, 1; saualpox, 1;- tnberculosis, 34.

An addition for the care of tubercular patients la to be iade to
tire hospital at Dartmouth, N.S.

Tire annuai meeting of the Nova Seotia Mediesi Association held
in Truro, was a verysuesfui one and a number of intere-,Ling healtir
tc>pies were diseuased.

The. Prince Edward Tsland Medicai Association met reeutiy in
Chbarlottto>wn. The. election of offierg wes helti and Dr. A. A. Mac-
donald wus cirosen preeldent.

Western Provinsces.

Good progress la being nmade towardE the lunds for a new jubile.
irospita1 iu Victoria, B.C. The. present hospitalis laow toc saui.

It lies been d.cided ln Regina Ita issue a monthiy health bulletin
for the. purpose of educating the, public.

Dr. C. E. Arthur in bis report states tiraI ther. have been an un-
iisually large number o! infectiouz cases iu Nelson, B.C.

Dr. J. 0. Lachapele has been appointed eurgeon tci the Northr-West
Mounted Police aI Dawson, Yukon.

Tire King Edward Memorial Hospital for Consumptives, Winnipeg,
wa formally opened by H. R. H. tire Duke of Cocnauglit.

Two hundred thousand dollars bas been furnisiret for a hospitai at
Sapperton, B.C.

Tire Sakthwan Medical Association met in Mfoe~ jaw on
Septoember 3, 4 andi 5. Dr. S. W. Ratdcliffe la pre.ident and Dr. A.
Wilson, secretary.

aood progress la being made on tire construction of the new city
smallpox hospital on the. North i ll, Calgary. Tir. BraI atorey of tire
building la finished, andi tihe entire buildug will b. compleleti vihin tire
next few weeka.

Tire entire staff of Victoria Hospital Prince Albert, 'Sas., incluti-
ius tire maron anti all. the nurses bas reugued as the resuit of alleged
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In a western paper this appeara: "<Calgary General Hospita
a had way and roquires treatmnut. D,94ctors are powerless to g
with its ainient, so it is applying to the city couneil for relief.

Frein Winnipeg cernes the sensational news that a mnan.w
been pronounced dead by a qualifled physician, and was laid o
burial, was reausticated by another physician «who rernoved so
the fluid ini the spinal canal, thereby relieving pressure ou -the
The. man reeevere&-

At a ecuneil meeting at Prin~ce Albert, Sask., there was a
tinie over some aUlegatons that had becu made against the 'V
Hospital at that place. Statements were mnade that it was in a si
diêc>rder. Onie inember of the ouneil offered to bet $500 ha
prove di îgraceftil actions. T~he city solicitor snapped the, lights c
the heated argument was brought tc> a close.

A deputation of direetoia £romn the general hospitul bo>a
Calgary, waited on the eity com iss ers on Thursday niorulu
aked thern to consider the matter of frarning anid pres.nting
ratepayers anothýer by-law for the, grant of $150,000 for the i

extnsinsto the. hospital. A. iy-la-w to sanction the raising c
smn was defeated on Auguat 23. The. board said that provrisio>n
new isolation hopital would alse have te, b. made shortly. The ea
of the fiiopital ws 175 and thera were 190 patients in It uew. 1,
others awaited admission but it was impossible to receive thein.
thing '#ould have to be done tt> relieve the. situation.

From Abroad.

Dr. W.in. D. Halihurton, profe,99or of phyilg at King's C
LoRdioi, said pump fee g even of criminals, would net b. tol

v cases
irumber
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and night guards have beeni estahlisliecd ta enforce the quarantine.
New York lias an aunt and niece who are Sianese twiýns în every-

thing except th c onnecting ligature. They live in the same bouse, are
of the same age (21), have the saine ta.stes and the saine features, dreas
alike, think alike, and work alike in the same factory. They have now
got appen<lieitis alîke, and are ree-overing froni operations perforxaed
on the. saine day.

It is reported that Royal (Jollege of Physicians, bondon, bas
recently awarded the Moxon gold medal for researchi in eliniea medi-
cine ta Sir David Ferrier, F.R.S., axid the Murchison memorial stebolar-
ship to Dr. W. Rees Thomas.

Report from London states that Sir William Ramnsay, the dis-
tînguished Britishi cliemist and physicist, lins been recently elected a
foreigu associate of the Paris Aeademy of Medicine.

A comparative table of European racial suicide rates lias been
recently eompiled by a Germniai statistician, wlio finds that the total
ainnual number of suicides per million inhs.bitauts is 238 in France,
228 i Switzerland, 220) ini Denmark, 207 in Prussita, 90 in England,
55 in Norway, 29 in lreland, and only 20 in Spain.

Report fram Baltimore on August 13 atates that the. Jahnflopkins
Hospital ini tliat elty lias recently ree-ei'ved a gif t of $220,000) f rom Mr.
James Buchanan Beady o! New York.

It is announoed that Dr. S. J. Meltzer, of the. Rockefeller Institut.
for Medical Remearcl, New York, who will represent thie United States
at the. meeting next m'onth ini Dundee, Scotland, of the British MAs-
cation for the Adsancenient o~f Science, will on that occasion receive
the honorable degre. o! LL.D. f rom the University of St. Andrew.

F'rom 1861 ta, 1871 the. blrti rate in Glasgow exceeded the deatli
rate by 45,000. From 1901 ta 1911 it was 91,000.

lu 1662 the. physician of Charles II. of England published a book
en medical treatment. On gout he lias soine amuslng remarks. H.
advises the. patiet to leave off all wie, ale and beer and ta, drink some

cordial wieh lie prepared. He thliuglit tic cause was the spermatic
part of the, blood.

Report from England announces that an anonymnous donor bas
glven 10,000 guineas for the erection of a new physiologie laboratory
for the. medical facudty o! the University Collage of South «Wales snd
Monrnoutiiahire.

It is anmuunced that the smn «f £3,000 bas b-een given ta the
University «f Belfast, Ireland, to establiali the. Magrath Clinical Schl-
arship ta b. a.warded to a fonrtii-year zuedical atudent for profleieuey
in maklng ese-reparts.

Iuterest attaches ta the. declaration of Prof. Metchinikoff, o! Paris4
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PERSONÂL AND NE5 =»3M.

gynoecology befSre going into priv8te practice. Later he wau appointed
honorary physiciau to the Southern Hospital for Wornen and Ohildren.
His professional career was assoeiated with the growth of thte Southern
and St. Mary's Hospitals, ta which he was honorary physieian up to
the time of his death. He was appointed Professor of Obstetrice at the
Manchester University i 1888.

An apparently authentic case of quadruplets was reported luat
week frein Dorchester, Mass. On August 5tih Mrs. F. H. Seely, of that
towvn, gave birtli, within a period of twenty minutes, to four successive
living femnale infants, weighing respectively 41/1, 31/, 31½, and 4½/
pounds. The eharacter and weigiit of te placenta are flot stated, but
assuming the, latter as 114 pounds, the. total weight of uterine contents
would have been 17 pounds.-Roston Med. and Surg. Journail.

Dr. S. A. Knopf, of New York, hss estiinated tha± conmumption
is annually costing that city over $2,000,000 in ciaring for thie siek. He
tli.uks ov.rcrowding the, main cause.

There are in the United States 116 medieal colleges with 17,73
mnr and 679 women in attendanice. Last y.ar tiiere were 4,300 men
and 142 woern graduates.

In te Jour. Amn. A. for August 24th, there is an excellent illus-
tration siaowing the danger of impure mulk. A sketèto> is dressai up
and distributing mnilk from an open pail. Tiiere is in te distance a
dirty dairy building and «table, and nearby a privy. There is alaown
a swarmi of flues bhovering around.

We have mueit pleasure in recommending9 a book called "Grave
Dangers i Osteopathic Treatment," by Charles H. Murray, 465 Douglas
Avenue, Elgin, 111.

Investigations have b..r> earried out during the, pat two years
by Neustaedter and Thro, basai on observations t>hat acute anterior
poliomyelitis i. maînly a diseas. of early childhood; that it ie Most
prevalent ina the dry and dusty sao of tii. year; that its distribution
is independent of local conditions; and that it sceively attacks chil-
dren of difoerent families livng under the, sanie roof. Wth the. furtiier
knowledge that the virus of the. disease bas beer> tranurnîtted frani one
ape to another by inoculationi froin the nasal muoous, membranes of apes
adready suffering frein the. diseuse, the writers suspected the trans-
missi-on of the. disease by dust, and its entry it te body by tiie
respiratory tract.

The British Medical Asociation bas iusued an appeal for funds.
The. membership f ees and the, Journal ineome frein advertising clo not
sem adequate for the great work of the. Association.

T!he Hospital at Konganoon bas been erected at a .ost 0? about
$8,000 gold. Tiare. tiiousand was given by the. ladies of St. Paul'.
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ÇCiiixcJ, Montreal, anid to lhemi was given the, privilege of namir
theq Marian Barclay Hoispital. I'bree tlx>usand dollas more waa
by P. M. C. an4 the. balance raised on the. field froin feesas CuE
physiician. The furnishings for, the. women's wards have beeii
l>y friends at ho-me, wil1e for the~ meu's they haive beeu given in
by St, A4ndrews8 Church, Huntingdon, the monty for the. balance

r&ae by a frieud.

QJ3ITUARY

D. M. MURRAY.
Dr. Murray, a @on of Robert Murray, o>f Strat>çrd, was droi

while bathing in Lake Erie. He had been praetlalug in Braçl
N.Y. He left a wdow and one child.

N. B. H. DEAN.
Dr. Dea, of Brighton, Ont., 4ied at his home in his 72nd yea.

wa s agr441u&te of Victo~ria. University For a time he wu# locate
Beaverton and then entered service in the. Am'ei Civil War. AI
close -of the war lie enter>ed the. MfJlitary College e.t Kingston,

w hic graduaed. Hle to<ok an active interest in swiat'quesin

a. widow
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G. E. MARSHIALL.
Dr. Marshall died auddenly of heart faîlure wliile bowling. He wus

born in Cavan in 1864 and gradiiatod from Detroit and praeised for
emre years i Michigan. He returned to Canada and graduated from
Trinity, and for the. past saven years lias pratieed I Peterborough,
wliere bisi death oceurred.

WILLIAM, F. BAMS.
Dr. Barces died at New Glasgow, N.S., i bis 26th year. H.e wua

a graduate of Dalhouseie University. ie formerly was i practice at
lopewell; N.S.

T. C. WÀRD,
Dr. Ward, of Napanee, Ont., died quit-e uuddenly. Hie was very

well known andi hati an extensive practice. He leaves a widow and four
children.

ALLAN CXMERON.
Ini the deatli of Allan Cameron on 6th September, Owen Sound lost

one of its oldet and most highly respected residezitu. Dr. Caneron,
who was aged eighty-tliree, went to Owen Sound in 1854, wheu. the town
was the merest backwoods hainlet. Sixice thet time lie hia been one of
the foremost citizens an>d was venerateti and eteemed by everyone. For
the. puot year lias been n failing liealtli, but had kept up his large prae.
ticS until withi the. st few months, when his failing healtb practicaUly
eonflaed him to his home.

Dr. Cameron was connectoti witli several fraternal oocleties, more
psx1ticularIy wif2i the Maaons, i which lie had êttained to an advanced
degree, anàd i whieh lie was Provincial Registrar for ome t-ine.

Hisl survived by Mm& (Cmeron, four sons and two daughten.

T. S. DICKflE.
Dr. Dieie was professor of anatomy i the Mediceal Coll-ege of

the Western University, London. His dead body was found i the
Iaboratory on 23rd September by the janitor. Ha was in hlu 30th year,
and cwme tc> London £rom B-el-ast a short time aqo. Hie eommitted
suicide by turning on the. gas. He hati been a brilliant studeut. lie
was subject to spélla of melanclicly. He Ieft a no>te givlnq -the drs
of his mother in Belat
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PROGRESSIVE MNEDICINE.
A Quarterly Digest of Advanees, Diseoveries and Improvements iu the Medicsland Surgies! Sciences. Editeid by L. P. Apple-au, M.D. Les snd Febiger,Philadelphia and New York. In paper, $6 per a.unum. Vol. Il., September,1912.

This volume treatýs of diseases of the thorax and its viacera, derm-a
tology and syphilis, obstetrica and diseases of the nervous system.. The
contributors are 'William Ewart, London; W. S. Oottheîl, New York;
R. P. Davis, Philadeiphia, and W. G. Spiller, Philadeiphia. Ail the
articles are of a high ordtr of menit and will repay a careful perusal.
This i. a splendi-d series.

CANCER RESEARCH.
Plfth Selentifle Rprt on the. Investigations af The. Imperlal Cancer ResearchPund. Under tedirection of the. Rayal Coflege af Physicians of London,and the. Royal Qalege oi Suirgeons of Englaud. By Dr. E. F.Bashford, Geu-eral 8Siperintendeut of R.8areh and Dlr.ator of tii. Laboratory. Landon:Publibd by Taylor and Francis, Red Lion Court, Flect Street, B.C.; 1912.

Price, 58.
This work i. going on well under the management of a very able

comniittee. This volume deals with a number of problema of an inter-.
esting eharacter sucli as, (1) Thle reaetion of animais to, tumors of
various types of growth; (2) Simultaneous inoculation of tWO tumnors
of different types; (3) Can animais bearing progressively growing
tumuors be protected against re-inoculation? (4) Attempt ta arreat the.
development o! progreasively growing tumors. These problemes are very
carefuily and fuily diseusaed on a weaith of experimental researc. that
«oea to pr<>ve how neeessary a large fund waa to carry on this work.
On this occasion, as on former ones, when we revi.w reports we have
only words of unstinted praiise for what ie being done. Thle contribu-
tors of thia volume are Dr. B. R. GJ. Russell, of London; Dr. W. H.
Woglom, o! New York; Dr. C. Da Fanio, of Milan, and Dr. S. Higuchi,
of Tokyo. Thle report is prof nsely illuatrated.

FN)RMULARY AND INDEX 0F PHARMACY.
Preserhbera Fornmlary sud Index of Piiarmacy, by Thiomas Pugii Beddooe, M.B.,B.O., F.R.C.&, Surgeon ta the. London Skin Hoaspital, ' urgeon ta the. West-minaster Gineral Dispensary, Pfelow of the. Rayai Society ofMedicine, Fellawof the. Tropical Society. London: Baillier,, Tindall aud <Jox; 1912. Prie,

TIhis littie book givea the preparations and their doses. It then
gives the preparations under the headings of oil, ointmeutq, washea,
eto., and finally gives the ieading dsamwith the groupe of drugs of
use ithese. It iof sall pocket size and wel oind It is amost

useful pocet manual.
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

L TOWNS M~UST IMPROVFE SEWAGE SYSTI

SJ. Hanna kMa issued a warning t», ail municipal
Drder stre3ms to get ready to improve their sewei
umfreated sewage woùld n»t be ailowed to pour

poluite the water.
ation 5rose out of an a.pplicationi by the city of
iicial Boaird of Realth f or approval of certain ei
Jpal aawage system. These extensions earried th,
,ît River. This wor* had never been approved by
1of IIealtb1 and when the city tried to oeil its bPo

o~ b. invaidated. An a~pplcatio for approval was
moe Mfr. Hanna's statement.
)ard wiIl nwet the requeot li thi csoe," said Mr.
muade elear to the eity of Windsor-and to ail c,.

nteratinal watr&-that tbley bad better aseertaii
ýill be eesr and ivbat plans sbotild be adoptec
ee wthout poluig those waters.
p"e out," e onii.d "tbat it isreaonab1j

t. shrt time an mentoa comnri ion will havi
reisn them to comnpletely prevent eities and towi
he-se place 3nig3t as welI proceed to provide aga:

iister!s rernerks probably idcte that septie tank
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OPTOMETRISTS STILL SEEKING LEOISLATION.
Undaunted by the defe4t of bis brouglit before the. Provi«ieLegisla.ture at its sat two sessions, the Optometrieal Associa.tion, ofOntario, de-cided at its semî-annual inetting in Broadway Hall,Toronto, t», continue its effortsý to secure the paissage of the deasiredAct. Last session, Mr. T. R. Whliteside, M.P.P., introduced the. bill toregulate the. practice of optoinetry. It wvas said that the. afflociationba-d recorda of maipractice by incompttent opticians and so.-called eye-afpecialists whieh would b. submitted to the Oovernment in the. hope ofshowing the need of legisiation to protect the eyesight mnd alao the.purse. of the public. Some persons, it was atated, advertiaed veiy cli.aPgoods àn order ýto get peorple to the'ir stores and then ssii theni veryexpensive spectacles on the piea that specially ground lenses were

required.
The. report of the. secreary-treaenrer, Dr. J. C. MeL4ean, showedthat tii, finances of tii, association 'vere in satisfactory condition. It'vas decided that the. annual meeting for the~ election of officers shouldbo held on the third Wednesday in JaInuary. Dr. W. E. Fauneai, thepresident, occupied the chair and the meeting 'vas Iargely attended notonly bf ToronIto optometrists but also by niembers f rom otiier places in

the province.

PHYSICIANS DO NOT ADVERTISE,
'When the. advertising mn, called upon Dr. Smnith to sclicit businessfor tiie paper whieh lie represented he wýaa told, ratiier loftUly, that it'vas against "professionai etlies" t> advertise. But wlx.n the. euhreporter stopped at the. dctor's office two hours later for news items

h. received the. follo-wing:
Dr. H. Johinson Smithis manoving 1118 office f rom 1 Bradley block Wo146 Main Street, *iiere h. 'viii have an entire suite of rooqms. Thischanage was isuperative on accouant of bis rapidly increasing pratiee.lirs. Alice Jonies of North Tenth Street fell apon the. pavementnear her homne thia norning, utiin a broken 'wist. Dr. RLJohnson Smith reduced the fracture.
Dr. H. Jobuson Smnith tas returned from a profesioa visit to

Snyderville.
Wellesley Wet, the. well-known manufacturer, w-ho has been ill

for severai weeks, shows marked improvement to-day. Ris p'hysicia,Dr. Hl. Johnson Smithi, bélieves h. 'vili soon bc convalescent.
Dr. H. Jobusoz, Smith wiII address the anembers of the. City

Medical Assciaioni ths evening.
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Mmfr. A. J, Petesm of Eliu Street anderweut a delieate operatioeiat the city hospital thÎs morning. She is reatig easily tua' afternoon,and according to her medical adviaer, Dr. H. John'-on Smith, uniesunfoi'seeu oomplica#Ïons develop should be on the road to reeoveryouon. The. opera*ao was very suesu.-Brolyn 14f.

THE VALUE OF HU-MAN LIFE.

The ati<nÈOonaervatk<n Cogr, meeting a~t Indianapolis inOctober, wîll 1tke up as this year's programme the. eon-8ervation of theW-orId's greatest resource, human life. Wit1i the present population ofthe United States, it is ffltimated. that there are always more thazitiaree million persons on the. siek list. The loss ibo the country in earn-ings de more than $500,000,000 a year. Medical attendanee, medicin,rnausng, etc.,, le estinxated to aeount for a suan almoet as great eaeh year.Perbapa a billion dollars would not oover the annual cost of illnesin the. UnitedI States and the relative cost per' head would be aboutthe ene in thi. country. The. point to be noted Îs tiiat by far the majorpart of the diemes are avoiBdable, a.nd tihat the economie losa te theountry ws, toe that eztent, ao avoidable. Thiig is the opinion given i>ymen iuoai competent to judge after years of inetigation.
It i. straaige that the. popular idea et eonservatioui aqe ted with
timbr, fheisal an~d every kind of xiatural wealta exeept huma»lie The. Canadis» Ooenmision on Ooneaervatiou has fallen into no suéh

errr fr, romthebegnniglt ha hed 'an organxzed ection dealii8g
withpubie halt prolem s ad smne of its most laetiniz work anu
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The regulations of the Provincia Boar of llealth have a"s been
published in attractive pamphlet: form. Ail 'tiese publications may b.
sseured bY aPPlieati>n to the Provinial Medfieal O¶cler of Healtli.

DEATH PROM DISEASE.

The number of deaths in the Province of Ontario shown in reports
to> the. Mediecal Health Department is alarniingly large for August this
year cumpared wkth the recrd for the month of Augutý 1911. Deaths
Xrom all classes of diseuse in August number 304, as egainst 118 for the
sme month last year. There were 2,005 cases of communicable disease

r.ported Iast August, against 613 sat month. Among medical nionth
this ia no certifleate of honor for the new health regulations that recently
separated the. province into district-, and which were to be su super-
vised that sanitary methods would reduce the death rate frum diseuse.

The. comparative statement is as follows:
DisEsE CASES

InfanItile paralysis 15
Spinal meningitis.......13
Smal pox............. 31
Scarlet fever .,......... 140
Diphtheria........... 193
Mesles .......... ..... 64
Whooping cough ....... 348
Typhuoid f evr.........1,022
Tuberculosis .......... 179

Total ............ 2,ooà

DEATEs CASs
8 5

13 2
14

10 112
27 141

a 7
30 40
94 210

119 82

304 613

1-LUM INMATES TO WORK BIG FÂRM8 IN ONTARIO.

rough the asyluins brandi, the Provincial Secretary's Department
intu some big agricultural improvement schemes which invulve

[amation by drainage of several large tracts of waste land in
ion with the institutions at Brockville, Orillia, and Whitby. The.
is part of a plan tu build up arc>und ecd institution a grea.t

'hich wiIl provide healthy work for thei.lnmates, and make the.
ion sel-f-supporting from the point of view of food aupply. At
lle, 300 acres, nxostly swampy land, have been aecured.
e different fanas will specialize in d-ifferent lies. At the. Guelph
F&rm and at Brockville, dairy produce wiil b. the. specialty. At
itby farm special attention will b. given tu, raiuing butcher cattie.

2E-m
2

12

4
27
67

118
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In eonneetiozi with the. larui, a system of acSunting jias been
arranged which will give the exact expenditure UPO]n and profits from
each fleld.

R-ESEARCH HOSPITAL AT CAMBRIDGE.
In conxiection wîth the. reoently opeued research hospital at the

Uivrsity of Cambridge, Eiigland, The LGcet directs attention to
the need o>f "oea'ta of learning" extendixig their soope beyon-d si.mply
dieoovering 1'ew metiiodsand advancing the. results of probably unor-
ganized invetigation.

"T1he funetion of a. univeruity," ay~s The Lancet, "Surely consista
not. merely in cultivating and bringing under the sway of knowledgefresh pr>viuee8 from the lark contnent of ignorance. In medicineparticularly a great field lies awaiting exploration. In sucli explorationmore reliano. must b. plaeced on the means universally employed to-dayin ail progressive movements, viz., the. organized, oon-centrated andsystexuatle following up of spe-cial invetigation into particularized prob.lemns, xrather than on the method more usual i the, past -of mereiy col-leoting the. spasmodie and often w-cidental observations of individual
workers.

4Tii. Medical F'aculty of the University of Cambridge will cer-talnly llnd a useful aily in this part of its work in the iiew CambridgeResearc Hospiýtal, wli.re the relief of t9nferers froen thoe. chroniedises. ivhieh are as a rule, unduly neglected by roeearch will be com-.biued wl.th a systematic and ollective study of the. morbld conditionstiiemselves, Not only will sufferers in the. future rteeeive increase4benefit, but preventive mes sw'ill be evolved, thns Iessening the smtotal of suffering, and periaps, in the. case of soine dies, altogetli.r
aboli.hing it.

"The. mubject at pres-ent oecupying the attention of the Committe.for the study of special diaeases, wIIose work will soon b.ecarried on withail tue facultie. tint the. rew hospital wil plac~e at its disposai, is thiepîisiae condition of sufferers frein rheumatoid or osteoarthritis and its
on-genor, <chronie golit. We suggeet to mnedicl muen that if the. attention

of their well-to-do patients afit with tues. conditions, as well os ofOuieir friends, were directed toward tiie work* a suru adequate for theendowment and equipment of the. hosnital mnîýht Pqnziv h- ý...u
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To remove a llahbone from the throat, eut a lenion in liaif and suek
the juice- slowly. This will diss>olve the fishbone and give instant relief.

The habit of biting the nails rnay be c<nquered by will power iu au
older persn, buit with ehildren eiXt the nails very close aud 'dip the
ends of the lingers In quinine or a littie extraet of quassia.

,A wise preeaution before administeriug or taking mewdicine la te
look twiee at the label and the dose, once before pouring it out and one
afterward. This la a sort o>f doube seeurity againat mistalves. Solutions
.hould always bc thoroughly shaken before being uncorked.

It la not generally kuown that the ordinary brown kitelien soap ia
a strong disinfeetant. A&,ctor who has spent mýost of his lite iu a
laboratory suceeeded iu liatehing out bacteria iu every soap, exeept that
whici out-ained lye, in however smail a quantity. Lye ia an ingredient
iu ail browu and yeilow oommon soas, aud for tbla reoson theee soas
,ha-ve a distinct disinfectant value.

M1EDICAL ME~N AND DRUG HABITS.
Medical mzen are often blained for being the mens of starting drug

habita In their patients, by prescrlbing morphia aud such-like druge
too openly and freely. Tlhere cau be no doubt that ln some cases an
individual makes his firt acquaintauce with opium and coosine through
a mnedical prescription, but we believe that physiciaus Iu general reaiize
the danger iueurred in their liberal exhibition, and use every means in
their power to prfeet the formation of a habit. The number of 'uletlxs
of any given drug habit, who eau aseribe their downfal direct2ly to
medical prescriptions would be relatively small. To the preseut system,
which inakes the patient the owuer of a prescription, eau be attributed
someI of these dÎsastrous resImita, aud -it eau lie doubted wheflier &
physician ahould ever write a prescription for inorphia or ceaine, for
it would remove a resl danger if lie were to adminilter aucli remedies
himiself sud trust uobody else. 'With regard to cocaiue, iu America,
snd to a. les extent iu this jeountry, this drmg le an ingredient in many
quaek inedicines, a danger of whîcli the publie are at ast beoomiug
aware. Vigoro-us mesures have bêea talcen under the pure f ood and
drug Act of Ameriea, to guard against thie use of cocaine in quaek
coeupouuda, but ntil every patent preparation has an aceurate ist of
is ingredieuts ou the label, there will always be a loophole for escape of
the unscrupulous purveyor of meines.-edical Preus.

THE SWISS NATIONAL ANTI-CANCER ASSOCIATION.
On May lai, 1910, timer. was held at Berne, Switzerland, a reunion

of physicians to diacuna the problexns .asûeiated witli the iIuCrease of
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cancer in that country. This society, composed of piiysieians, sanitariaoe
and pulbnsta, ias issued a e2rmular poitig out that cancer is proba.bly
.proportioeistêly more prevaIent iu S#itzerland tlýan in any other
country, snd urging upon the people the. imPc>rtance of eonbating the.
disease by every knowu meas.

INFANT MORTALITY.

Jacobi beIieves tha.t "every case of death frcnu lack of bresat mnilk
ebould c'anse a trial for hom'ieide a«ainst a doctor or tnidwife or mother. "
T<> the. prevailing notion tiiat umany womaen icannot nurse their ofsâpring,
he answers thêt "one hundred per cent. of our women can b. ma.de to
nure, even the faghion aud fiower of the. land." The. great fact to b.
borne iu mind lu oousidering thia matter of infant feedù3g is that the
moaterl mil/c proteets theo tursin~g against disease. Thia faet thN>ws
upon those who advoeate artificial feeding, whioh affords-no aucii pro-
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and P11anz, having injected, blood sernm derived Iroma a parturient
woman wvho had received injections of antitoxine hxto guineapigs, found
tIi.se animals immune to fatal doses of diphtiieria toxine. In 1905, La
Torr, having admi-nistered diplitheria antitoxine to wetnurses, ascer-
Waned that the. blood of their nurrlinge inereased antitoxic power.-

Newu Yorlc Medical Journal, JuyI 6, 1912.

TITE CANADIAN PUBLIC HEALTHT ASSOCIATION.
The meeting this year in Toronto held on 16th, l7th and l8th of

September was a marked success. The attendanee %vas large, enthusi-
astie and disposed of some important business.

Dr. J. H. Elliott, of Toronto, gave a very able paper on the subject
of tuberculosis. In the first place it waa neoesaary to take stepeq to
prevent the. entry of 'the baeillus into the system, and in the next plae
to fortify the system against the disease. Milk should bc certifled, chlldren
should bc ýtauglit hygiene, the. dises.. should be notifled and there should
b. some system of isolation.

Dr. G. D). Porter i his address apoke strongly against the use of
prpitr anid patent mredicines. He said that Canadiana imported

$9,000,000 worth annually from the United Statea. Much of this was
spent on consnmption lires. Tii... ao-osalled eures were of no value aud
mauy of them were iujurious because of opium aud alcohol ini theiu.
The. peopleéshould spend their money in good food. H. eontendc-1 that
there siiould be laws ealling for notification. That the. government
should aid in the. tretuent of tuberculosis and that there should b.
sanitaria scattered over the country for the use of those suffering witli

Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith gave an address on hispitals. Nc con-
demued municipal hos;pitals. They were the cause of mueh trouble,
poor work and sueh like, due to the system of ward polities whirh was
consantly interfering with their mangmen. In so cities in the
UJnited States tiiere have been smie very expensive experieuces with the

atept to, run hospitals by the. municipalities. In this country thore
has not b.eii so much of this. He coutended that there w.s no private
giving t», a hoapital owned by a niunieîpality. The ideal place is where
people of public spirit give of their time and their means for the mn-

agmntad support of hospitals, aud the inunicipalities payr for the. care
.01 their poor iu tii... institutions. He Vhought that all patients paying
for their owxi maintenance should have the. privilege of selecting their
___mdia or aurgical attendant. Hie pointed out 4that in Ontario the

reet Act proteeted hospitals against municipalities th-ai migiit wiaii to
evad their duty and enabled iiospitals to eoUlect a rate of one dollar
a 4ay for theintnac of poor patients.
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Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, gave a Iengthy address on the valu
of a health departinent. He heli that w. cannot valuxe human lil! b,
a rnonetary standard. It was not fair to say that a person eould earu
certain anxount of moxiey and in this wýay fi the. value of the 11f e. Thei
was the value of the life to the family and the eommunity in a seoin
intellectual and muorl¶ way that nmust flot be ignored. Ble pointed ou
the slendid work that had been d<>ne by wise health measures li Cub,
and 'Panamia. Be direced attention to the advantage of having thi
reputation of being a healthy city as compared with that of being unx
liealthy. Be called to mnd tbhe disastreus effec-ts the epidemîe~ of smali
poz had on the business of Montreal, and results to San Francisco o
'tryiug to couc-eal the presence of the plaque some years ago. He wa
«lad to observe that Canada was waking up in the inatter of publi
health and was maki ng good progress. He referred to the. work of Bis
marck in Gerxnany, who said that'if the country had no great nature
resources of eoal, iron, timber and su-eh like to, seil, it stillimculd predue
healthy and educated people, which wss a nation's greatest wealt2
Bismarcks were now needed to induee otiier ceuntries te take the. sam
view. It was the duty of every -country to eee that children had thi
chance of being well ad healt.hily born.

Dr. P. H. Bryee, of Ottawa, dsue the. memns of preventin,
impairmeut of bealth and phyuiosi degen-eraey fromn industrial lif. i,
cities. He speke of 'the tendency of people lnoviaxg towaras cies ani
leaving the. country. Týhere was danger in the gathering togethez' ii
cities of se maauy witheut capital and dependent solely on their labo
for a living and rnany of these foreignera. Days of trale depreej
xnay caine again, and these peeple may be reduced te extrexue wani
Be thought that the Canadian Publie Health Associaition had a worý
ahead of lit li direetug thought to thes. probleins.

Dr. Ad.am B. Wrght gava a paper on the Duat Problein. H
clained that merchants suf.ered a loas of $6,000,000 a year froxu dust
tia.t hoshleslost to the. citent of $3,000,000, and the people in siel
ness 1usd a lo.s lin time equal 1» $4,500,000. Be claimed that-the du$~
ocarried by the. wids caused mucii of our uickuess, such as colda auý
caitarrhal diseases.

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, of Ottawa, argued for a Nationial Heait
Bureau. Efe claimoci that 'thare waa xnuch for a Federal departinent <0
health te do in additionx to anythi-xg that inight b. iloe by muuniepai
ties or provinces. The. great object wao to prevent disesse rather th&
cure it. But thia éiould go further. There should b. 9oe yse
workçed ouit for the whole Empire. H. claimed that we ahould watc
Britain's public bealth work in order thait we might avoid soirne of tii
lud.rs thait had b..» made there.
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Dr. G. G. NagImitli, of the HeaItli Department, Toronto, stated that
the. reduction of the water used ini the rnilk soId in Toronto, due to
inspection, saved for the people lust year $300,000, which they weould
have paid for water instead of niilk. Others spoke on the need for
supplying milkç in botties and discontinuing the openl ean,

Mr. John Raee, bacteriologist, sb-ated that it was nover intended
that the Toronto filtration plant should b. watertight. This would b.
au imnpossibility. Sonie of the speakers proferred a pressure filter to
a slow sand filter. Dr. Bryce condemned the usne of hypochierite of
lime.. He did not think it rendered the. water saf e. Hie regarded it a
more iiypocrisy.

Arclideacon Cody, of Toronto, gave a stirring address on the ehild
problem. Aînong other thinga lie contended that this wa8 a fundamental
question and lay at the. very root of health progresa. Negleet of the.
children was a. suicidal and eriminal poliey. Much had been sail on the
riglits of men and women, and it was time now that soetiiing should
b. 8aid on the. rights of children. Among those rights mugit bo men-
tioned tho6e of beng wellkborn, well edneated, mêLintained in health, the
ight to live -and play and enjoy themselves. But te do ti parents
must b. properly housed, and here it was that niunicipalities had a
great duty to. perferm. in the. way of 'controiling slumq. He condemned
apartment lieuses as ha'ving a downward tendency in the. houuing prob-
lemn, lie said that iiotiiing thât would save the. children was tee oostly.
He contended that mueh of the battle against drunkenneas and vice
must be fouglit out on the ground of the proper training of Vthe child.

President Falconer spoke of the groat work that was being done by
the mnaan utii. laboratory that was making the. work of the. hea.ltii
offleerg a possibility. It was this silent and scientifle work tliat had
wakened up publie opinion that wa. now urging forward the. public
h.altii offleer.

Rev. Father Minehan, Rabbi Jacoba and othera thouglit tiat a
llttle benevejent despo'tisin i the way of compelling methers to give
proper attention te their ciildren would do gosod. They thouglit tiiak
wealtiiy men might give more liberally to the. needy, or be coimpeiled
le do su.

Sir George Newman, Medical Inspector of Sehools in Britain, con-
tended that aduit and ehild bealth should be under eue head and one
departznent. The. medical iiealth officor was the, proper persen te look
aftpr ail healtii iterests. In England niedical inspection of siiool

chlrnwas compulsory on the local education boards. No tewn or
village could escape the operatiou of the law. Last year over 2,000,000

scoo diildren had been inspeeted, and 988 doctors bad been eznpleyed
lun the wrk. Wiiêu defects were Sound the. homea were visited.
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Mr. J. P. Downey, Super 'intendent of the. Asyluni at Orillia,
tb>ught that tiiere were about 6,000 mental defectiv-e iu Ontario. Of1
this umber about one-third was now reieiving care in smre institution.
Iu the Orillia Asylurn it was noticed that smre families yielded seyerai
inmates. ln sore cases as rny as five carne f rom one f anily. He
tihought eomm2itment in an asylum efhould b. a bar to marriage unlesa
the. party could furnish a certifleate frorn two medical men that the
cure 'was complete. He referred to the. proposition of sterilizing degen-
arates and that of cornpeiling those who propose getting ma.rried to
furuish evidenee of health, but h. was of the. opinion that snch harsà
mesres would not do good and was incliued to the 'view that discussion
aud education wus the safe rnethod.

Dr. Goodeiiild, of Toronto, gave a paper on ventilation in whieh
he ec>ntended for the open window as t3he best yet devised.

1fr. W. 'W. Lece dealt witli the immigration question and how
beut te assmilate the new entrants into the country. He thought thiat
lu the. past enough attention had not been paid t» the. medical aud
hygienic aspects, and too much to social and political. He urged bat
immnigration b. taken out of pelitics ýand made a branek of the. civil
serice. Dr. W. G. Home, of Victoria, B.C., and Dr. C. A. Hodgetts,
of Ottawa, diseussed the. subject, aud tiiought that we sh-ould not let
iu more than we cau properly care for snd absexrb.

Dr. G. G. Nasmitii, Toronto, made out an excellent case for the use
of municipal laboratories. He pointed out in what ways they repsid
the ciiesmany timnes over.

Mr. A. J. Green, Loendon, Eng., and Miss Rogers, Toronto, went
very fully int» the. value sud ma~nagement of the. open air sehool. They
pcinted out iu whist ways thi8 rnethod was of value sud the. good results
that bs.d êlready been deriv.d fr<m the work in this field.
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A amoker on the. evenig of the l6th, a garden party on the grounds
of Sir Edmund Osier on the afternon of the l7th, a~ dinner on the even-
ing of the l7th were anong the functioxis of the gathering, and a
musicale et the King Edward given by Col. and Mrs. A. G. Gooderham.

Two resolutions were passed to the effeet that there should b. a
federal department of ixealth and the.t it should be made unlawful to
diseharge raw sewage into a river or open body of water.

Dr. J. 'W. T. McCullough -was elected president. His Royal High-
ness Duke of Connaught was again made patron. The honorary vice-
patrons are Lord Stratheone. and Hon. R. L. Borden. The. aeoretary ia
Major Lorne Drum and the. treesurer is Dr. George D. Porter.

The. next place of meeting is Regina.

CROSS-EYED MEN BARRED.
Men wiio squint or are eross-eyed cen no longer become engineers,

firemen, trainumen, or brakesmnen on Canadien railways. Foilowing its
recent judgment the. Railway Commission lins issued a series of uniform
rides governing the deterniination of visual acuity, color perception and
hearing of railway employes, and among tiiem i8 a clause banning the
squinting or cross-eyed meni.

This is not the only defect barred. Applicants mnust not be accepted
if they use glasses for near vision, thougi wiien the distant vision of an
emnploye ean be improved by good glasses, their use is encouraged. Color
blindness is alse barred, and good hearing powera are stringently insisted
upon. Applicants must b. able to hee.r and repeat nemes and numbers
spoken i a cenversational tone at a distance of twenty feet.

Employes must b. re-examined in ail these particulars after any
illness or accident whieli xight have affected them, as well as before
promotion.

INSANLTY ON THEI INCREASE.
Dr. Forbes Winslow, the. well-known alieniat, speaking of the state-

ment of Dr. Mott at the. Eugenics Conference, that the. increase o! lunacy
la more apparent than real, said that investigations made by him during
the. set focrty-five years i various parts of the world convince hlm that
lunacy is making uninterrupted progress and that the only goal to b.
1reached is world-madnes i the not distant future.

"Dr. Mott bases bis figures and conclusions mainly on a study of
the pauper class i London," said Dr. Winslow recently. "Although
there le more crime, lunacy and drink in London than any city of the.
world, 1 would be the lest to take statisties of Londoni as a basis for an

1859 tiiere was one lunatic for every 536 o! the population.
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To-day thereîs one inevery 275. InFrance, sixt er ago, there v
one insane person in every 750. To-day there is ne in every 3
Switzerland, in which 1 matie an official investigto last year, she
also an alarming increase. Luit year i England th fgures were 1
highest for the decade, 2,604, as opposed to 2,521. ,Te question is
vital importance, flot only to the present generatlo î-ut to the gene
tions unborn.

"Promn the point of, view of comparison the ice of the popu
tion lias nothing Wo do with the increase of insanit ini England. 1l
cities taken in the order in which insanity is most prevalent are Londi
Bath, Bristol, anti Brighton. There is less insanlty ini Bournemouth thi
in any town. Why, 1 do flot know, except that Bournemouth is exci
tionally healthy.

"Aniong the uncivilizeti races insanity is practically unknown, 1
where conipetition is great and gigantie mental efforts have to be mfi
to keep up with events and where temptation is throwni the way
maiikind the inerease is very real.

"The chief cause of the increase is shown in the ittisties to
oaused by drink. Twenty per cent. of ail lunacy in the writi la due
drink, and more than 25 per cent. in London.

" Other causes are heriditary andi injudicious marriages. Those w
have been insane once should flot be ailowed Wo marry. Further, to eh(
mental degeneration there slionid b inunediate legisiation for the co
pulsory confinement of habituai drunkards andi for the establishmnent
halfaway houses where those suffering from acute but curable insan:
coulti be placeti insteati of beiug incarcerated in lnnatie asyluma. "

The annual inspection report of the Commission just issueti sho
135,666 insane confirmed inl Englanti andi Wales ou January 1. la
Patients not lu hospitals numbereti 11,136.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CEtLb NUTRITION.
Ail class of eils ara made Wo live anti performi their sever1l li

tions by tiie phenomena -of ceil nutritioên; anti whenever msa)nutriti(
intoxication, or other causes, impair tbhe apecis! function of oeils, th
do< so by producing smre intrinslo anetabolie dafeet. Ae-ewih

diety or indireýctly repair inetabolie defeeta are true ceil tonies.
vary large expariance and a clo-se andi careful cliuical study of
pathlological -conditions gh-ow conechuaively that Bovinine is an ided e
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the uewly lx>rn eill, giving it a full and normal powi-r of abeorbing, and
inimediîately meets Ibis demaud by suppIying a full and complete
nu~trition. _____

THE DENVER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
The Denver Cheinioal Mfg. Co., manufacturer. of Antiphlogi8tine,

are to lie congratulated, on seeuring the services of Mr. 'Harold B. Scott,
as Manager of the Company, to suceed J. C.-Bailey, who la retiring
froin that position.

Mr. So(ott is a briglit, energetie yeung man, a graduate of Yale
University with the degree of A. B. Upon has graduation f rom coflege
lis entered the conmmercial world where lie luas enj>yed a wide, varied
and sueceessful experience in developing one of the great industries
of our country. lIe is peculiarly ýwell fitted for the management of a
proprietary bouse, and his connec-tion wvith Antiphiogistine will doubt-
lesa lead The Denver Cheieial Go. to, speil auccea with larger letterg
than ever before.

VACCINES FOR TYPHOID FEVER.
To tke. readers of THE C.A',.xID LANCET:.

About six years ago the wri'ter began to use vaccines in the treat-
ment of typhoid fever. Sinee that turne lie las thus treated more than
one hundred cases and bas obtained numerous articles upon the saine
subjeot written by physicians in various parts of thie world. It seemsi
posible, huwever, that sonie may have eacaped notice. Ile aise realizea
that many of the profession may have treated soe cases without report-
ing them. A paper upon the. subject la nowv in the coune of preparation.
In tliis rit is earnestly desired te, inoorporate reportýs f romn a large number
of eases, good, bad and otherwise. HIe acerdingly makes the following
request to the readers of thiis journal:

Wil» any one wh> las used vaccines in the treatment of typhoidl
féver, whether but ûne case or more, kindly communleate te him that.
fact accompanied, by naie and address of the. reporter. If the. resuits
hiave already been rcported, a note ef the journal ln wbich they appeared

wlia sufficient. If tey have not heen reported, a short blank f orin
will lie sent te the phsiia to b fild ou~t. Due credit wvill lie given
ln the article te ea-ch person rnaking a report. If any physician happens
t(> know of other coufreres who, have any sucli cases, it will lie appreelated
if hae sen3 their naines, as they may net happen te rad this noe.
It la hoped that by this means a sufficieut number of cases may l>e cal.
Iect-ed te sounewhat definitely settie the now niooted question whether
vaccines are or arm net of benefit -in typ4ioid theraphy.

Reports of cases will lie aecepted at any turne in the future but
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preferably by November or December of the present year.
KindlY COo uncate wlth Dr. W .H. White, Direetor of the De

ment of PathoIogy and Bapteriology, Evans Institut. for Cli
Research, Boston, Mass.

SOMtE YALUÀ±BLE FIRODTJCTS FOR THIE TREÂCTMENT
DISEASES OF BACTERIAL ORIGIN.
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